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iMt Cotton Morketinf 
Quote Eefercndnm

Result of the Cotton Market- 
Quota Referendum which was 

ijd December 13, 1941 indicate 
»t there was very little interest 

jiown in the election. However 
of the farmers voting favor- 

marketing quotas. In Briscoe 
ounty results of the poles are as 
dlows: Quitaque, 70 Yes, 7 No; 

Bilverton, 55 Yes, 30 No; Antelope 
flat. 12 Yes, 0 No; Vigo Park, 3 

^ (5, 0 No; Total 140 Yes, 37 No. 
|jU5uUs throughout the Nation in- 
Idicate the smallest vote in the 
Ijiarketing Quota Referenda with 
|i majority of 94.5% indicated. 

Food-For-Freedom 
Growing food for their families 

■ is a definite contribution small 
Ijirnicrs can make in the Food-For 
llrwdom campaign.

Many producers in Briscoe 
Lfounty who live on farms too 

or too far from marketing 
I jasrs to justify commercial pro- 
I ducron have been asked what they 
[ BE do to increase the flow  o f food 
(si Britain.

S e l f - s u s t a i n i n g  farm families 
|wiU relieve demands upon the pro- 
Idncers food processing plants, 

nspirtation facilities for sup- 
jring food needed in England. 
Breeding another sow this fall, 
nting winter gardens, and rais- 
a few more chickens as the 
cipal means o f increasing food 

pplies at home.
Various phases o f the AAA pro- 
am are available to help small 

ers increase home food pro- 
ction. Various pasture and soil- 
lilding practices for which pay- 
nts are made boost the farmers 

(forts to increase milk supply, 
ny of the soil-building crops 

own in Briscoe county can be 
. as food for livestock, as well 

f protecting and improving soils.
Repairs Program 

Set aside one day or several 
hys sometime soon and go over 

1 farming equipment is the ad- 
' of H. L. O. Riddell, chairman 

I the USDA defense board, gave 
coe County fanners this week. 

[By checking and determining 
rat eertir,. '̂•u-roera -v-iti 
[■w amount o f work and number 
arts necessary to get farm ma- 

.̂lery in A-1 condition to handle 
St year’s crop, he said, 
jetting into gear boxes, look- 

I into turning and moving parts 
(combines, mowing and planting 
chines now is the best way to 

fc’ermine ,the extent o f repairs 
"ted. “ the chairman said. Plow 

loints .-.hould be taken to black- 
f. th.s for reconditioning now in- 

i f waiting until time for 
'cing comes around.
Farmers repiairing machinery 
iring slack winter months have 
u'ious methods of determning the 
itent of work required, H. L. O. 
ddell said. He jpointed out that 

farmers locate the parts to 
Fair and tag them. The tags, 
feing short descriptions of the 
t̂ent and kind of repairs to be 
de, can be removed as work 

tigresses during the winter.
[As farmers go into the food-for- 

dem campaign, it is just as 
ortant to have plows, harrows 

ensilage cutters in perfect 
ffking order as to have tanks 

planes ready to run and fly, 
! chairman said.
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Red Cross Quota O f 
$700 Must Be In By 
Christmas Day

According to Mrs. W. Coffee, Jr. 
Silverton chairman of the Red 
Cross, the county quota of $700 
should be completed by Christ
mas Day. So far in the Silverton 
area, only $175 has been contri
buted to date. Bad roads during 
the past week have made it im
possible for the precinct chairman 
to see their communities.

No report has been received as 
to the activity o f the Quitaque 
chapter.

However, if that community is 
running about the same as Sil
verton, Uiere is still half of the 
money to be raised. Sec your Red 
Cross worker today and make 
whatever contribution you wish. 
There are many in the county who 
have not yet joined the Red Cross, 
and Mrs. Coffee says, “ It is never 
too late to join the Red Cross.’ ’

Your Job!
b y  r o y  w .  h a h n ,

America is at war!

What have Y O U  done?

Old Santa Will Be 
Here Again Saturday

Old Santa Claus was in Silver- 
ton Saturday afternoon with 
treats for all the boys and girls, 
and he was very, very disappoint
ed. Bad roads made it almost im
possible for kiddies from the coun
try to get to town. Old Santa him
self had quite a hard time get
ting through. His sleigh broke 
down and he finally had to come 
on a foot. However he stayed an 
hour or so before he left, he 
announced that he definitely 
would be here again Saturday and 
that he had fully three fourths of 
his treats left.

Old Santa said that Silverton 
was one of the best towns he had 
visited this year and was very sur
prised at the huge stores of Christ
mas gifts and toys that the mer
chants here are showing.

And so, boys and girls, and big 
folks too, Silverton and Old Santa 
too. cordially invite you to come 

y-Mir vpii*v.-
The stores arc chock full o f the 
things you will need for everyone 
on your list.

While here. Old Santa urged all 
boys and girls to buy Defense 
Stamps and Bonds and to put 
every cent they can into helping 
Uncle Sam in his fight against 
the Japs, Germans, and Italians. 
He mentioned the fact that in all 
those countries there is no jo y 
ful Christmas season, no Santa 
Claus, and that these countries 
are also trying to stop all such 
American customs. Defense stamps 
will help to keep our Christmas 
customs with us.

W ell, what are you going to do? and 
W H A T  CAN YO U  DO?

•GIVE r O l ’ RTESY FOR XM.X.S’

b o m a r ROBINSON

[Colecnc Bomar o f this city and 
''an Robinson o f Amherst 

united in marriage Sunday 
*mber 14, at Clovis, New M ex- 
The only ones present were 
brides sister, Othelle Bomar 
J. W. Thompson, Jr., o f Fri-

i Coleene was an active member 
‘ the 1941 graduating class and 
•be youngest daughter o f Eck 
at. She has been employed 

' Ibe Rain Cafe for the past few 
nths.

[Herman is the son o f Mr. and 
Roberson o f Amherst and 

' for the past year been in the

1 ^eir many friends wish them 
happiness together.

1 Jirs. Annie Stallings received a 
pb'egram December 11th from 

son Roger, who is in the 
'’oe Corp and is stationed on 

Island. The cablegram 
“ ained only two letters “ OK ” .

Ubn Henry Crow o f Lubbock 
^ 1  last week end with his par- 

and Mrs. Carl Crow.

MJH Angel of Plainview attend- 
business here Tuesday.

That’s the theme o f the Decem
ber Traffic Safety Campaign in 
Texas which is designed to pre
vent the death of 195 persons in 
traffic accidents.

The slogan is a practical appli
cation of the Christmas spirit of 
Peace on Earth, Got>d Will To
ward Men. At Christmas time, 
especially, why not ask drivers 
and pedestrains to be patient, 
lenient and courteous with each 
other?

Courtesy will prevent a big per
centage of traffic accidents, and 
during the Yule season everyone 
should be willing to contribute 
such a small gift to the happiness 
and safety o f others.

Not only would the reduction in 
accidents be an important aid to 
the National Defense Program by 
conserving valuable manpower 
and property, but it would pre
vent the needless tragedy that 
annually darkens the glow o f holi
day happiness in hundreds of Tex
as homes.

At few other times in our his
tory has Christmas meant as much 
as it does this year. With death, 
disillusion, bitterness and tears 
sweeping the world, America must 
cling to ils heritage— one o f the 
few remaining spots on earth 
where Christmas will not see the 
blight suffering.

It’s time for every thinking 
Texan to consider his responsi
bility in this statewide movement 
to reduce automobile accidents.

Why not take the Christmas 
spirit of “Goodwill toward men”  
behind the wheel with you?

Give the other fellow a break. 
Be patient with others’ mistakes 
in traffic. Don’t risk life and limb 
Just to insist on what you think 
are your rights.

“ Give Courtesy foi- Christmas!”

Y O U  C A N ’T LO SE!!

And Do It!

Thousands of red-blooded American boys 
have died, and thousands mor^ will die in 
this relentless fight against a cotiscienceless 
foe. These boys have given their lives for 
Y O U !

Invitationt Are Out 
For Lions Outlaw  
Basketball Tourney

Silverton Folks

Yes, there are thousands who have made 
the supreme sacrifice— their life. There are 
other thousands who have given their sons 
and brothers and sweethearts. What have 
you done? Have you made the least sacrifice 
toward the winning of this war that we find 
thrust upon us? Have you given of your flesh 
and blood? Have you given any of your 
time? Have you given any of your money?

Letters have been sent out to 
some forty outlaw basketball 
teams in the Panhandle, inviting 
them to take part in Silverton’s 
Outlaw Basketball Tournament to 
be held here Christmas week end, 
December 26 and 27. The tourna
ment is being sponsored by the 

j Silverton Lions and the proceeds, 
I if any, will go to the Lions Club 
Charities fund.

Several teams have announced 
their intentions of entering the 
tournament, according to Alvin 
Redin, and Silverton itself is plan
ning to enter two teams. The 
prizes will be $15.00 for first place; 
SIO.OO for second place; and $10.00 
for the consolation prize. Entry 
fees per team will be $2.50.

The tournament is scheduled to 
start Friday afternoon, December 
26, with afternoon and night ses
sions both days, and Saturday 
morning if necessary. Season tick
ets will be on sale this week end 
A $1.00 ticket will admit you to 
all sessions.

Silverton basketeers are work
ing out several nights each week 
at the school gym in preparation 
for the coming season’s play.

Learn O f Deaths
In Jap Sunday Raid
PO.STMASTER ASKS ROUTE 
PATRONS NOT TO ASK 
FOR .MAIL AT WINDOW

Perhaps you can’t be a soldier or sailor.
; Perhaps you haven’t a near relative in mili
tary service. But you have a job— a job that 

I is not only a duty and a pleasure, but a sound 
business move. What is it?

Y O U  CAN BUY DEFENSE BONDS!!
Yes, you can lend Uncle Sam the money 

with which to equip those soldiers and sail
ors. You can help give them equipment and 
ships, without which, this war cannot be 
won. You can do this!!

But, you say, T do not have money enough 
to buy a bond.’

DO Y O U  H A V E  A  DIM E?
If you do have a dime, then you can buy a 

bond, if you want to buy a bond. “ Big oaks 
from little acorns grow’ ’ , and likewise bonds 
are being offered for sale on the installment 
plan. They can be paid for, as little as ten 
cents at a time through the purchase of de
fense STAM PS. These stamps may be trad
ed later for the bond. These stamps, which 
are being offered for sale at every place of 
business in Silverton, are issued in 10c, 25c 
50c, and $1.00 denominations. You will be 
given a handy book in which to keep them. 
And when the book is full, you can take them 
to the Post Office and trade them for a gov
ernment bond— a registered, interest-bear
ing business investment!

FIRST B.XPTIST WOMEN 
H.W’E CHRISTMAS SOCT.XL

' The women of the First Bap- 
, list Church met in their annual 
Christmas social Tuesday after- 

i noon December 16 in the home of 
I Mrs. Clyde Hutsell with Mrs.
' Stephens and Mrs. Sample as 
! joint hostesses. The afternoon 
I was spent in singing Christmas 
I carols and telling Christmas 
’ experiencies. The ladies received 
: lovely gifts off the Christmas tree.

Refreshments were served to 
the following guests:

Mother Perry Mother Hardin, 
Mother Watley, Mother V. R. Bo
mar, Mrs. M. Thompson, Mrs.

, Hugh Stodghill, Mrs. Lee Perkins, 
Mrs. Brain, Mrs. McEwin, Mrs. 

, Haynes, Miss Sudie, Mrs. Lee D. 
I Bomar, Mrs. Kellum, Mrs, Whee- 
lock, Mrs. H. Roy Brown, Mrs. G. 
Wimberly, Mrs. H. Brooks, and 
the hostesses.

Clay Fowler, postmaster, is ask
ing all route patrons this week not 
to ask for their mail at the post- 
office window, and says: "B e
cause of the Christmas rush at the 
postoffice, we W’ ILL NOT deliver 
route mail from the office from 
December 20 to 27, inclusive."

He goe.s on to say that p>i>iiil 
. regulations on the mailing of 
Christmas bundles say:

Do not wrap parcels in Chri.st- 
mas paper.

Do not stick seals on the ad
dress side o f parcels.

The regulations are strict and 
no parcels will be accepted unless 

I they confirm with these instruc- 
I tions. Clay also asks that all par- 
jcels be completely ready to mail 
I when brought to the window. Be- 
j sides the regular Christmas rush, 
the sale of defense bonds and 
stamps has added a lot more to
postal employees’ work.

F.F.A. NEWS
By Bobbie McDaniel

The vocational agriculture boys 
have completed three benches for 
the grade school, a piano bench for 
the band room, and have almost 
completed a .seed treating or feed 
mixing machine. These projects 

, are completed in the shop as part 
of their training in vocational 
agriculture.

Silverton Organizes 
For Defense Stamp 
Sales Promotion

HORNETS STING OWLS 33— 13
By Louie Bonds

If you consider it cold-bloodedly,-as a bus
iness investment,-you can’t lose. The bonds 
are not transferable. You can’t mortgage 
them, and being registered in your name, 
you can’t even lose them. H O W EVE R , if 
you need your money, you can cash them in 
at face value or more, after sixty days. The 
bonds mature in ten years and a bond that 
costs you $18.75 will return you $25.00.

IT ’S UP TO Y O U !
'These bonds and stamps must be sold. 

But there will be no stamps sold under pres* 
sure. Uncle Sam does not want it, other 
than for you to buy, just what you are able 
to buy. If you can’t buy a bond, buy a stamp. 
You can do it regularly and hardly miss the 
money. And before you know it, you W ILL  
have a bond— and you will have an invest
ment that is meeting the approval of the 
shrewdest business men in America. Start 
a book of stamps today! Ask any business 
man in Silverton for further information.

I -MRS. Mc.Ml’ RTRY HOSTESS
I Typical of the old South’s gra
cious hospitality and of West Tex
as’ genial warmth was Mrs. A. L. 
McMurtry’s entertaining last 
Monday afternoon when she was 
hostess to the women of the Pres
byterian .Auxiliary, for their 
Christmas program and party.

Mrs. Richards opened the meet
ing, and Mrs. Bundy was the pro
gram leader. She gave the devo
tional and the Scripture reading 
from Luke 2:1-21. The group sang 
several Christmas songs. Then a 
special treat came, as a trio sang 
Christmas numbers, with Mrs. R. 
Wilkerson at the piano, the singers 
•ere Misses Lou Ann Williamson, 
Jean Northeutt and Dorothy Roy 
McMurtry. Mrs. Clyde Wright 
told the story of Elisabeth. Mother 
of John the Baptist, and Mrs. True 
Burson gave Mary, the Mother of 
Jesus.

The exchange of gifts among the 
ladies came next. Then the sort
ing of the toys and kitchen linens 
for the Children’s Home in Ama
rillo and for two Indian Schools. 
The lovely quilt-top which had 
been presented by the North Ward

! Club ladies and which had been1
quilted by the Auxiliary, was the 

! main gift for the Amarillo Home,
' and stirred a deeper feeling of 
I Christian fellowship, as the bright 
' tree yielded its offerings, to pro- 
. mote good will.”
I  Mrs. McMurtry assisted by her 
daughter Roberta, and Mrs. Allard 

I served a delicious luncheon of 
: turkey, dressing, giblet sauce,
] cranberries, stuffed celery olives, 
hot rolls, fruit cake and cream, 

j and other good eats. The beauti- 
I ful tea service was in charge of 
Mrs. Jimmy Stevenson. Roberta 

: McMurtry presided at the punch 
I bowl. The dining room and all 
j_its appointments were lovely in 
holiday attire, and the whole 
house was a place o f beauty for 
assembling of the members and 
visitors. Mrs. R. F. Stevenson and 
Mrs. Stallings were visitors. The 
members present were Mesdames: 
Alexander, Bundy, Dean Allard, 
Tony Burson, True Burson, Kemp 
Thompson Lowry D. T. Northeutt, 
D. F. Wulfman, Bob Dickerson, 
Richards, Watson, Jim Stevenson, 
T’erry Thomas, Sr., Perry Thomas, 
Jr., Clyde Wright, and the hostess 
Mrs. A. L. McMurtry.

The Tulia Hornets easily won 
over the Owls by a score o f 33-13. 
Tuesday night. Although the score 
was one sided it was a good game 
until the last half, when the Hor
nets started poping the net.

The second string was defeated 
also by a score of 33-11.

.MISICAI. RECITAL

Tuesday, December 16. Mrs. R. 
Wilkerson presented a Christmas 
muscial recital featuring students 
of the Silverton High School and 
some e.\-graduates. The pn-rtram 
was opened by the Silverton Owl 
band, playing "Rosmarin 0\er- 
ture", followed by a short con
cert. The band was directed by 
Miss Jean Northeutt. in the ab
sence of the director. G. C. Collum. 
The band's last number was th e ! 
“ Star-Spangled Banner".

' The Jolly Musicians Club gave i 
two choral numbers followed by- 
piano solos, duets, vocal numbers, 
a cornet solo by Jean Northeutt 
and a clarinet solo by Claynell 
Fowler, accompanist Clynell Hut- 
sell for both numbers. The hibh 
school chora\ group gave two 
numbers, ending with “ It Came 
Upon A Midnight Clear". The pro
gram was enjoyed by all those 
present.

IIOMEMAKING CLUB
G. W. I.F.E TO GRADUATE SOON

The F.H.T Club girls intertain- 
: ed the F.F.A. Boys Monday night 
, with a Christmas Party. Each per-
|Son brought a gift and left it on
1 the tree until after the games in 

the gymnasium were finished. 
When guests returned to the 

' Homemakmg building, each per
son drew a number correspionding 
to the number o f smoe gift on the 
tree. As numbers were called, the 
guests received their presents.

Pop corn and fruits were serv
ed to approximately fifty Agricul
ture Boys and Homemaking Girls. 

; Mr. and Mrs. Harmon and Miss 
Rampy.

Dear Santa;
I want a boat that will go un

der water, a wind up train, a bus, 
$1.95 worth o f firecrackers, a thing 
that dumps dirt, a wagon, set of 
plows, barn, saddle, and an army 
tank. I you don’t have enough, 
just leave me what I need.

Your friend,
Pat Northeutt

Aviation Cadet George W. Lee, 
son of Mrs. G. W. Lee. o f Silver- 
ton. will be graduated s;ion from 
the .Air Corps .Advanced Flying 
.School at Stockton. California.

Upon graduation, he will be 
commissioned a Second Lieuten
ant in the Air Corps Reserve,

! Arm.v of the United States, and 
will be given the coveted .silver 

; wing.s. symbolic of the aernaut- 
I ieal rating of Pilot.

Before entering the final and 
advanced course at Stockton 
Field weeks ago .Aviation Cadet 

; Lee completed twenty weeks o f 
, primary and basic training. In the 
: advanced course he was taught 
! to fly the large comb.st airplanes 
of the Army Air Corps and ac
quainted himself with meteorokv- 
gy.radio code, navigation, engine
ering, signal communication and 
other professional and m iU tao 
subjects.

Cadet Lee is a graduate o t  Sil
verton High School. He receisred 
his previous fligHt training at 
Hemet, and Moffett Field C?alif.

Buy a Defense Stamp TRY OUR WANT ADS

The treachery of the Japanese 
attack on Hawaii last week was 
brought home more forcibly this 
week when Paul Jackson, Silver- 
ton ginner, received word Monday 
that his son. David Paul, was kil
led in action in Pearl Harbor. 
December 7. The Jacksons have 
lived here for the past 3 months. 
David Paul was 18 years old and 
was serving on the U.S.S. .Arizona.

, He had lived all of hi.s life at 
Krum, Texas and enlJ^-ed De- 
ember 31 1940. His brother El

mer Jackson arrived here Tues
day for a few days with his par
ent.-̂  He has been in ser-. ice 18 
months and is stationed at Kelly 

 ̂Field. The Jackson family has the 
sympathy of this entire communi
ty

Carl Crow manager of the Sil— 
' verton Gin, receiced word Tues
day that his nephew, Howard 
Crow, of .Alvarado, was killed in 
the action at Hawaii. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Crow and 
22 years old. His parents receiv
ed word from the War Depart
ment December 15, of their son’s 
death. Howard has visited here 
on several occasions with his 
uncle.

Silverton and community under 
the leadership of County Chair
man Homer Sanders organized 
Wednesday into an organization 
for the distribution of Defense- 
Bonds and Stamps.

In a meeting Monday night, San
ders appointed a ‘ways and means* 
committee which is headed by Joe 
Mercer and comprised of Claude 
Carpenter, Doc Minyard, Clay 
Fowler, and Roy Hahn. The com
mittee at once arranged for a 
town meeting at the Lions Hsdl 
W'ednesday noon. It was attended 
by about fifty men and w om «i 
and one main object was attained.

Every business man and woman 
in Silverton is now a committee 
of one to sell stamps. These men 
have informed themselves, and 
will be able to answer most any 
question .vou may wish to ask 
about bonds. Every merchant has 
a supply o f stamps in his cash 
drawer and will be glad to sell 
you a stamp outright or to give 
you your change in stamps.

.Almost every child in .school lias 
started a stamp book. They are 
enthusiastic. Monday night the 
faculty o f the Silverton 5k^hools 
met and voluntaril.v agreed that 
they are to spcii - a certain per
cent of their salary for bends. The 
teachers expect to purchase some
thing near a $1,000 in bonds, dur
ing the remainder of the school 
term.

Watch your Briscoe County 
News for further information on 
the buying of a share in .America.
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CLASSIFIED
Id e p a r t m e n t

ROSE BUSHES
B V S H C ft~ W orld ‘ t  b « t t^ H ln u  o a  

M r*  and euitur*. F ree  llluatreted caUtlog. 
i ie C la a i  B ree. R ese N «r»err»  T yler, T ex .

TREES
N EW  P A ST  GROW IN G CH IN ESE ELM  
4-fool trees . $1.00 dozen, prepaid . A llauea , 
la rger  sizes. B argains. Fruit trees a d d l 
ed  to w estern  conditions. PLA IN V IE W  
N V B S E B Y , P U la t le w , T ex. E sU $ . 1*07.

BEAUTY COLLEGE
F re e  poslU oas. fe e d  salaries  fer NEILSON 

sa le s . R equest free  booklet U explain- 
m g N eilaon 's beauty cou rse , free  room , 

board. N ellses  B eaaly C ellege, Dallas. Tex.

TRAPPERS
T rap  F ex  or Ceyete. B are ground and 
deep snow  trapping. R esu lts  or no pay. 
<). B sB ck . Bex 60-B, W elch , M Innessia.

Jones Found It Difficult 
Matter to C.hanne IIis Diet

Going to a new restaurant for 
lunch Jones ordered brown 
bread. The waitress brought him 
white. Jones, being a reserved 
fellow, said nothing. The second 
day he ordered brown and again 
got white. This went on for a 
week.

Then he decided that the only 
w ay to got what he wanted was 
to  order the opposite. So he start
ed  the new week by adding to his 
luncheon order:

“ And bring me some white 
bread.”

“ But,”  exclaim ed the girl, 
aren’t you the gentleman who 
always has brow n?”

Stop worrying about what to 
send that man you know in the 
service. He’s answered that 
Christmas gift problem for you m 
any number of surveys made m 
cam p and on shipboard. It's cig
arettes and smoking tobacco first. 
The favorite cigarette is Camel. 
The big favorite among smoking 
tobaccos is Prince Albert, the Na
tional Joy Smoke, according to 
actual sales records from  service 
stores in the Arm y, Navy, Marine 
Corps, and Coast Guard. Local 
dealers are featuring Camels in 
your choice of two gaily wrapped 
packages, also pound tins and 
pound glass humidors o f Prince 
Albert as ideal Christmas gifts for 
the men in the service.—.\dv.

MIDDLE-AGE 
WOMEN (,̂ ‘.ii)
HE E D T H I S  A D V I C E I I
I f  you’re croes. restlesi?, nervous 
—BuSer hot flashes, dizziness— 
caused this period In a 
woman’s life — try Lydia Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. 
Made especially for women Helps 
to relieve distress due to this 
functional disturbance. Thou
sands upon thoasands of women 
report remarkable benefits. Fol
low label directions.

Backed by Pride
Too rigid scruples are con

cealed pride.—Goethe.

COLDS
L I Q U I D  

T A B L E T S  SALVE 
N O * [  D u c e s  

COUCH DDOeS

W N U — L 51— 41

Miserable 
with backache ?
WH E N  kidneys function bedly and 

you suffer a nagging backache, 
with dizziness, burning, scanty or too 
fra auent urination and getting up at 
night; when you feel tired, nervous, 
all upset. . .  use Doen's Pills.

Doen'i are especially for poorly 
working kidneys. Millions of boxes 
are used every year. They ate recom
mended the country over. Ask your 
neighbor!

D o a n  S P I L L S

THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

nmtg^MwsnP nmr-junaetrnu

BIG TOP
hAVRA.D C A R E S T . I  LOVE VtXi 
A N D  I  w a n t  y o u  T o  M A R R V  
M E  J U S T  A S  S O O N  A S  O U R  
S E A S O N  VrflTVl TWE SHOW IS  
O V E R  ' I 'L L  COT O UT THE 
Pi c t u r e  B u s i n i e

rN E C E S S A C V '

O H . H A L .  
CV̂ RLING. I 

C O U L D A l* r  LET 
VDU D O  T > 4 A T - 

T O S T A S  V O U 
A R E  b e c o m i n g  
S o  E A M O U S ,  

T O O  !!

3DE

G E E . M Y R A  -W A S T E L U N  ’ 
M E  A B O U T  y C R  M O VIN '
P i t c h e r  c o n t r a c t , h a l ,
VJilHlCH K E E P S  VA A N ' 
W ER F R O M  G E T T I N '
M a r r i e d  t h i s  y e a r  ' 
g e e  W H IZ .,-W A T S  A  „  

S H A M E  '•

By ED WHEELAN
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LALA PALO O ZA —Something Smart in Hats By RUBE GOLDBERG
J  VINCENT, IF SOME 

OF MY SOCIETY FRIENDS 
SAW ME CLEANIN’*

AN’ DUSTIN’ THEY’D TURN 
UP THEIR NOSES 
HIGMER’ N A  KITE

SIS, ^  
CHAIRS 

ARE MADE 
TO  BE < 
S A T IN , ' 

NOT

“ I ’ M HELPING too '"  p .
words from  a houccv l̂ 

earning money that may n j  
possible new furniture, educatf 
a new home. Successful hd 
earners have discovered that |

I way to earn money is to be ‘4 
1 ferent,”  but it’s not hard to] 

different! '
• a a

I You needn't Invest money or be lu 
ly talented to earn at homal (C  
past booklet explains five miln n3  
home business success, tells how i 
women (ot started making money 1 
•crlbea enterprises you might try ’ I 
Ideas tor woman who can sew knit I 
Chet, cook, type, be helpful. Send i 
order to: '

keader home service
«M SUth Arenac New York Clj 

Encloae 10 cents In coin for ■ .

Name......... .....................
Addrccs..........................

REG’LAR FELLERS— Breakfast (Dishes) in Bed By GENE BYRNES

•  In NR (Nature's Remedy) Tablets, 
there are no chemicals, no minerals, no 
phenol denvauves, NR TableU are dif
ferent—art different. Purely reietabU—a 
combination of 10 vegetable in^cdienta 
formulated over 50 years ago. Uncoated 
or candy coated, their action is depend
able. thorough, yet gentle, as miUioDa 
of NR’a have proved. Get a 254 box 
today . . .  or larger economy sire.

C A N D Y  j 
C 0 » T ! P  j

REGULAII :
m  TO-tllGHT; TOMQRHOW ALRIGHT I

Know Your Limitations
Ere you consult fancy, consult 

your purse.—Franklin. |

WELL, IT WILL SOON 
BE OVEa, MOM— I 'm  
w o ik in ' o n  a  g r e a t  
INVENTION THAT WILL 
MAKE IT  EASY FOR VOU

J U S T  C O M E

THERE YARE,
MOMMA— NOW 
YOU'LL BE ABLEr D O  TM * W S M E 5  

IN B E D /

For Good or Evil
Every man, however obscl 

however far removed from \
I general recognition, is one <L 
I group of men impressible for g| 
I and impressible for evil, and f  
, in the nature of things that 
i can not really improve hiri 

without in some degree impro] 
other m en.—Charles Dickens,
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W ITH  THESE GRAND 

EATING ORANGES

y

Best for Juice

CtUfomia Navels sre the 
perfect oranges for luoch 
Doxes, recipes and between- 
meals ot Nedtime eitiag.

They arc JMd^. Peel ins 
|i^. Divide easily into fiisi, 
jo i^  sections!

Their juke is richer in flr
voc. It Im more vitamins C 
sod A  so^ calcium, «sr< 
htsltk in every glass.

Those stamped "Sunkist" 
are the finest from 14,000 
coopettting growers.

SLEEPLESS

Su n k isi
Californio Novel 0 ran9'
Door.. 1041. CxilfomU mm Growm c

RID BALL ORANGE)
pecked by Sunkist growers i 
dependable brand of jnicy,̂  
flavored California oranges.' 
for the trademark on skinoM

'AU the Tri 

W ou ld  Bear*

•  There wag • time in
y^en there were no set pn̂  
Each merchant charged 
he thought “the traffic 
bear.”  Advertising ca 
the rescue of the 
It tod the way to the 
Uahed prices you pay 
you boy anything

U .
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tHiTmalico Cat Decorates 
tj '■The Gay Tea Towels

ice 
fork d
for M 
M O K i

vil

CALICO cat perform s above 
calico corners for a gay tea 

rel motif. It’s really not a very 
cnuous week he puts in—asleep 
jid  a flower pot. watching the 
I bowl, drinking milk, etc.—but 

kitchen will w elcom e the 
orativeness he gives to tea 
els. • • •

tea towel dcilana end the match- 
'  I paiuioldcr are on transfer Z9376. IS 

a tl** * txight plaid for th^ cat 
I ilia cernera. and flniih the motifs 

embroidery. Make the extra 
tnfs this transfer will give you into 

kins. Send your order to:

AUNT MABTHA 
llteSI W Kansas City, Me.

•nlMr 15 cents tor each pattern
|M*<d Pattern No..........................

IgiBie
■Metu ...........................................

iPitasire to the eve 
KiK, too, is the

and the
etbook, too, is the specially 

ed Christmas-wrappiM one- 
Irtin of George Washington 

king Tobacco. Smokers who 
jreciate quality w ill be delight- 
fvith a gift of this great Am eri- 
I cut plug tobacco, in its color- 

Iboliday package, with gift card 
[ready to be flUed in. An ideal 

k e r’ s gift for the shopper 
list IS long and purse none 

I fu ll. Your dealer is featuring 
I bis Christmas line.—Adv.

ikist'
4,000

0 ^

BETTER
RESULTS
w h e n  y o u  b a k «

IKo wonder Clabber Girl is the 
]™g day favorite In millions 
[Mme; . . , the enthusiastic 

of millions of women, 
who are proud of their 

. proud of their thrift.
a can of Clabber Girl 

1 your grocer today. You 
JJ5« amazed when he tells 
I Clabber Girl’s price. And, 
W1 be delighted with your 

T results.
'Pay Less for CUbber Girl 
•Bit You Uso No More . . .

UBBER GIRL
aki ng  p o w d e r

Q k a m lM fU \

*Pm c «  on Earth . . .*
‘ *P E A C E  on earth, good will to 

* men!”
There aeemi to be precious little 

of either on this Christmas day. Yet 
that’s not so unusual Glance 
through the pages of American his
tory and you'll And plenty of ex
amples of Christmas days given 
over, to war, instead of peace, and 
to ill will, instead of good will.

It has been true since this repub
lic was founded. The first Christ
mas after the signing of the Decla
ration of Independence saw George 
Washington and his Continentals 
struggling to keep alive the flght for 
liberty. On the evening of Decem
ber 23 he crossed the Delaware, at
tacked Trenton and spoiled the 
Christmas celebration of Colonel 
Hall and his force of 1,000 Hessians, 
killing 22, wounding 84 and captur
ing 868. The American casualty 
list was only four wounded.

But if Christmas, 1776, was bright 
with victory. Christmas, 1777 was 
correspondingly dark with despair. { 
For it was spent at Valley Forge 
and that fact speaks for itself. I

Christmas. 1786, was scarcely a ' 
time of good will among the men ' 
of the new nation, especially in 
western Massachusetts where armed 
men were marching over the hills 
and through the valleys, ready to 
plunge their state into the horrors 
of a civil war. For on that Christ- : 
mas day the Incident, which hat ' 
come down in history as ‘ ‘Shays’ 
Rebellion," was mounting to a cli
max because a people, driven to

skif  ̂■■ 
--- ^

I SUNDAY I h U m s tiM s I  1 SCHOOL
I L E S S O N  -:-
' ^  H A RO LD  L. LU N D 4U 1IT , D . O .
O f T n« M oody BIblo IniU tuU  o f C h ico to . 
(R t lto s e d  by W tsU rn  N ow tpapor Union.)

L e s t o n  f o r  D e c e m b e r  21

S O W IN G  C I R C L E ^

I.«Mon Mublccts and Scripture tavta 
Wettd and copyrifhud by IntamaUor^J 
Council of Raufloua Education; uaad by 
parmlaalon.

' THE COMING OF GOD’S SON

LESSON TEXT—ISBlth I t. T; John 
1:1A. I(kl4; I John 4:911.

GOLDEN TEXT—Tho Esther sent tho 
Son to bo tho Saviour of tho world.— 
I John 4:14.

.y /.

L et a S ta r-S tu d d ed  H am  Say M erry C hristm as! 
(See Recipes Below)

D eck  the T able

Greetings, bomemakersl 
Here’s my Christmas present to 

you. a menu with recipes designed 
to ring In the holiday season and to 
crown your table with luscious food, 
just wonderful to eat. The menu ii 
worked out in the best colora of the 
aeason.

rnderrsted Duty
is no duty we so mubh 

ate as the duty o f being 
y—R. L. Stevenson.

THIS WEEK’S MENU

Christmas Dinner
'Grapefruit-Persimmon Salad 

•Sweet French Dressing 
•Baked Ham •Holiday Sauce 

•Virginia Cranberry Mold 
•Sweet Potato Pone 

•Green Peas With Beets 
Crescent Rolls

Celery Olives Jelly
Plum Pudding with Sauce CoRee 
•Recipes Given

- X .

Nosndapendonthaspa- 
I^Mles tha marehanli o f 
powa announoa ia  tha 
■ttnsofthlspapar.Thay 

^ o n a y  saving to our 
It always pays to 

tha narohanta 
}  ^vartiaa. Thay at* 
l ^ » i d  o f tkair aiar- 

-I  or thak pgioas.

DANIEL SHAT8

despair by poverty, high taxes and a 
loss of faith in their government, 
had resorted to armed force to right 
their wrongs.

Their leader was Daniel Shays, 
who had served with distinction 
for five years in the Continental 
army and came out of the Revolu
tion a captain. But the "Patriot”  
of 1776 became a "rebel”  in 1786, 
was driven out of his native state 
when the governor of Massachusetts 
called out the militia to suppresa 
the "rebellion”  and died a poverty- 
stricken exile in 1825.

In 1836 the Texans won their in
dependence from Mexico and for 
a time there was peace between the 
two countries. Then the Mexicans 
began making raids on Texan terri
tory and the Texans, under Gen. 
Thomas JeRerson Green, deter
mined to retaliate. Over tlie pro
test of Sam Houston, an army of 
304 men invaded Mexico. On Christ
mas day, 1842, they met a force of 
more than 2.000 Mexicans under 
General Ampudia at Mier and after 
killing nearly half of the enemy 
were induced by false promiaea to 
surrender. Thus the famous "Mier 
expedition”  ended in disaster, for 
later, by order of Gen. Santa Anna, 
every tenth Texan was executed.

Four years later the Americans 
and Mexicans were at war again— 
this time a formally declared war— 
and on December 25, 1846, Col. 
Alexander Doniphan of the First 
Regiment of Missouri Mounted Vol
unteers was fighting a battle with 
1,200 Mexicans at Bracito river. 
The Mexican loss was 63 killed and 
150 wounded; the American, seven 
wounded.

December 25, 1860, was a fateful 
Christmas in American history. On 
that night a little force of soldiers, 
commanded by Maj. Robert Ander
son, stole quietly out of Fort Moul- 
ti'ie and occupied Fort Sumter in 
the middle of the entrance to the 
harbor of Charleston, S. C. Four 
months later the commander of the 
Confederate forces in Charleston 
called upon him to surrender; be 
refused and when a shell' went 
screaming across tha waters to 
strike Sumter’s brick walls it set 
2.000,000 Americans against each 
other in the greatest civil war is 
history.

Happily, not all Christmas days 
in American history have been dedi
cated to war. On Christmas Eve, 
1814, John Quincy Adams, Albert 
Gallatin, James Bayard, Jonathan 
Russell, and Henry Clay, American 
commissioners, met with represen
tatives from Great Britain in the 
city of Ghent in Belgium, to try to 
end the long-drawn-out negotiations 
which had kept them there since 
the preceding August. Perhaps the 
spirit of Christmas filled them. At 
any rate the wrangling ceased and 
they signed the treaty which ended 
the War of IIIL

There’ s a touch of the traditional 
in the menu in the baked ham and 
sweet potato pone topped oR with 
the plum pudding, and then there’s 
a dash of newness in the cranberry 
mold, the salad and its perky dress
ing and the holiday sauce.

Whether you’re welcoming your 
sons from camp, 
your d au gh ters  
from  co lle g e , 
make this their 
ga la  feast, fo r  
C h ristm as din
ners are some
th ing to cherish 
and remember.

•Grapefruit-Persimmon Salad 
Be versatile with your grapefruit 

Peel, separate into sections, then 
slip the thin peeling oR the sections 
being careful to leave the section 
whole. Alternate the sections of 
grapefruit wth thin slices of persim
mon, having the outside sections on 
top so the fruit together gives the 
appearance of a mound. Use three 
sections of grapefruit per serving. 
Lay this on a crisp bed of lettuce 
and serve with dressing. Avocado 
and pink grapefruit sections may 
alao be used in this way.

•Sweet French Dressing.
(For fruit salads)

9 tablespoons oil 
3^  tablespoons powdered sugar 
% teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons paprika
H teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
4 tablespoons lemon Juice
Set all ingredients in icebox for 

three hours before mixing. Com
bine in order given, blending thor
oughly. Chill again in mason Jar. 
Before using, let melt, then beat 
until thick with wooden spoon.

•Virginia Cranberry Mold.
You’ll want something tantalizing- 

ly tart as foil to the bland sweetness 
of the ham. Here it is:

1 17-ounce can cranberry sauce 
Juice of two oranges 
Grated rind of 1 orange 
1 cup hot water 
3 packages gelatin 
Mash cranberry sauce fine; add 

rind and orange Juice. Dissolve gel
atin in hot water and add to first 
mixture. Pour into molds and put 
in cool place to set

•Sweet Potato Pone.
(Serves 6 to 8)

Delicately spiced, heart-warming 
and gracious accompaniment to 

you r d in n er Is 
this sweet potato 
pone. Satisfy your 
desire for sweet 
p ota toes  with 
bam this new-old 
w ay . I t ’ s l i k e  
grandmother used 
to make, homey, 
testy. Just won
derful toodt

2H cups grated raw sweet potato 
cup butter 

H cup sugar 
H cup milk
1 teaspoon powtkred ginger 
W teaspoon mace 
Orated rind of 1 orange 
Blend sugar and butter. Add 

sweet potato and milk. Beat well, 
than a4M v icca  an<4 ------  rind.

Bake in a shallow, buttered casse
role in a moderate (350 degrees) ov
en, 30 to 33 minutes.

•Baked Hans.
You can depend upon your holiday 

dinner to go over if you serve a 
ham, glistening 
and shimmering. 
baked in sweeL 
spicy Juices. Wrap 
the ham in clean 
wrapping paper.
Place tat tide up 
on a rack in an 
open pan. Use no 
water. Bake In a 
slow oven. Hams 
weighing 16 to 18 pounds require 
4 to 4Vt hours baking; 12 to 15 
pounds. 3H to 4 hours; 10 to 12 
pounds. 3 to 3>̂  hours; and 8 to 10 
pounds. 24s to 3 hours.

Remove paper and all rind. Cov
er svith a glaze of pickled peach 
Juice or 1 cup honey and ht cup or
ange marmalade, or 1 cup pureed 
apricots for extra special goodness. 
To make start, cut slices of pineap
ple and form into a star. Use a 
maraschino cherry in center. Bake 
until brown (about 15 minutes) in 
a hot (400 degrees) oven.

•Holiday Sauce.
For your masterpiece, the ham, 

serve a sauce that’s rich and jewel- 
red. Ladle it over the bam gener
ously to bring out the best in tha 
meat. Like all good things, the sauce 
is a simple, good-tasting combina
tion. Melt 1 small glass of currant 
Jelly in double boiler, add 3 table
spoons chili sauce, blend, and serve 
hot

•Green Peas With Beets.
Bright red and green touch in the 

best tradition of C^hristmas is your 
beet and green peas vegetable com
bination. Boil the beets with two 
Inches of their tops left on until ten
der, 25 to 35 minutes depending on 
age and size. Plunge into cold wa
ter and remove skins. Scoop out 
center, add salt and butter. Just 
before serving, heat beets, fill cen
ters with cooked, seasoned greer 
peas, heated piping hot

Don’t forget the big, overflowing 
bowls of fruits and nuts for the 
family to nibble on during CHiristmas 
day. Cluster raisins, apples, yellow, 
supple bananas, and nuts in the 
shell—all these the family will want 
to make their festivities complete. 
The children will give you three 
cheers if you string red cranberries 
and popcorn on a string and hang 
on the tree or in their stockings.

Steaming the Padding.
Plum pudd^gs are best when 

served piping hot This means they 
should be steamed for at least lH-2 
hours before serving. If the pudding 
is in a mold cover with a lid or with 
heavy waxed paper. Place on a rack 
in a large kettle. Have about 2 inches 
of water in the bottom of the kettle, 
and have this water boiling all the 
while. More water may be added if 
necessary. A double boiler or a 
pressure cooker may also be used 
to good advantage for steaming.

To serve, unmold the pudding and 
garnish the platter with holly or 
other leaves and bright berries.

LYNN SAYS:

Few holidays can oRer you the 
same decorative possibilities as 
Christmas season, so make the 
most of the evergreens, berries, 
cones, candles, ornaments, and 
rich colors.

Here are some centerpiece 
ideas which would be eRective: 

Use a green wreath on a mir
ror and fill with evergreen 
branches dipped or sprayed with 
white paint and place brightly 
colored ornaments or fruits 
among the branebee.

Surround candles with pine 
branches and cones and have sev
eral small silver bells sround the 
base of the centerpiece as though 
they came out of the branches.

Make a gingerbread house, frost 
with a thin powdered sugar icing 
and eprinkle with silver enow. 
Set this on a mirror or surround 
with spruce or pine branches and 
cones.

Christmas again! How shall we 
keep it in a world tom by strife 
and poisoned by man's bitterness 
against man? Let us keep It with 
all the Joy and gladness at our com
mand. Let us make this the best 
Christmas we and our families have 
ever had. How? By giving more 
and richer gifts? No—although they 
have their place when rightly given 
and received. By feasting and mer
rymaking? No—although they too 
have Veir place when carried on 
in the true spirit of love and friend
ship. What then? Let us make this 
an outstanding Christmas by cen
tering our thoughts, our sRcctions, 
our Joys—yes, and our gifts of seU 
and substance—around God's Son, 
whose "birthday" we celebrate.

May Christmas. 1941, be the bes‘ 
you have ever spent This it th« 
writer's sincere wish for you. On* 
way to make it Just that is to dili
gently study our lesson for this nex< 
Sunday, which tells of the coming 
of God's Son.

I. His Coming and Character 
Prophesied (Isa. 9:6, 7).

God who was to tend His Son into 
the world to become the Saviour ot 
sinful man fittingly made known His 
coming through Isaiah (and others) 
800 years before it took place. This 
greatest event in all history was the 
subject of exact and detailed proph
ecy, which w'as completely fulfilled. 
Although Isaiah calls Him “ a child’ 
(as indeed He was), he saw Him as 
the divine One whose glory and pow
er is revealed in the magnificent ar
ray of names found in verse 6.

"Wonderful,”  a much abused and 
misused word, found its real mean
ing in Him—He really is wonderful 
in every way. “Counsellor!”  He 
does not need or seek the counsel ot 
others—He is the Counsellor. Have 
you sought HU counsel? "The 
Mighty God” —not a mere man, but 
God unlimited in power. "The Ever
lasting Father,”  which is really tha 
"Father of eternity.”  the One tc 
whom eternity owes Its existence. 
"The Prince of Peace,”  who will 
one day bring peace to the earth 
when He comes to reign: something 
we need not expect before that 
blessed day.

Little wonder that “ the govern
ment shall be upon his shoulders”  
( V .  6), and that He shall reign on 
the throne of David forever. That 
is prophecy yet to be fulfilled, but 
it will be, even as the others, for 
"the zeal of the Lord of hosts will 
perform this."

II. HU Incarnation and Redemp
tion Completed (John 1:1-4, 10-14).'

The Eternal One—who was In the 
beginning with the Father, He who 
was God and who made all things, 
this One wrho was the life and the 
light of men—humbled Himself and 
took upon Himself the likeness of sin
ful man. He was "made flesh and 
dwelt among us," revealing the  ̂
grace and glory of God. The in- : 
carnation of Christ is a truth the | 
greatness and glory of which we  ̂
cannot fully understand; but we 
know that it was tor us that Hf 
came—for our redemption.

The world—His own world—re
ceived Him not "But"—and thank | 
God for that blessed “ but!"—“ ai 
many as received him, to them gave 
he the power (or better, ‘the right, 
as in R.V.) to become the childrert! 
of God.”  Redemption is by a new  ̂
birth, a divine birth, “ not of blood, | 
nor of the will of the flesh, nor of | 
the will of man.”  It U a complete ' 
redemption by faith in Him who re- : 
vealed the grace of God to man. { 
This is the great message of Christ- | 
mas. Let us not miss it. |

But there is another word for this ! 
precious and blessed season—it if | 
that of love.

wear for walking, standing and 
sitting. Make it now for youraeU^ 
in gabardine, twills, p la i^ , nov* 
elty rayons or serge.

• • •
Barbara Bell Pattern No 14a6 B  is 4 ^  

tigned lor sues 32. 34. 3t. 3S. 4S. 42, 44’ 
and 4fl. Size 34 requires 5 yards 35-lncla 
material: 3 yards 54-lnch. Dlckcy re
quires •• yard 33-lncb matenaL Send 
your order to:

U  ERE'S good news for belles- 
^ ^ on-a-budget who yearn for 
the smooth smartness of a two- 
piece frock! Pattern No. 1485-B 
offers a streamline version—sleek, 
simple to make with a three but
ton cardigan neck topper, a skirt 
with a front pleat and a dickey 
collar which gives a trim touch 
of white in a flattering line next 
to the face. This dickey is easily 
adjusted—doesn't need to be even 
pinned in place.

We easily can see the advan
tages of a suit o f this type. The 
jacket emphasizing width at the 
shoulders and fitting smoothly 
over the hifw helps the average 
figure achieve youthful slender
ness—the skirt is comfortable to

SKWI.NG t l a n .E  P.4TTEB.V DEPT. 
Room 1324

311 W Wackcr Dr. Chtesgo
Encloot IS cants In coins (or

Potters No........................S u e .................
Nom e ........................................................
Address ..................................................

COLDS' MISERY NEWS

DISCOWRY
$ay i f w  usmn o f  Penmtro/

vanishing typ a  s a fv *
Yoq can enjoy • now experionee whoa yov
try PonoUo (or tho first ums. Disrovor tlnn 
new snyoymont in nibUng colds' miiseMn 
from musrlso. Rub on Psnotro as direemd. 
It's gono liks eonishing rrsam. Halpo two 
ways—uuids, liy raponaing: outads, bjr 
countar-tmtauoQ. For tought o ^  Good 
Night to colds' nusarios with r enotta.

Poor Judgment
The foolish and vulgar arc al

ways accur:tomed to value equal
ly the good and the bad.—Junius.

OLDER
PEOPLE/

Complete Life

In the mind of him who is pure 
and good will be found neither cor
ruption nor defilement nor any 
malignant taint. Unlike the actor 
who leaves the stage before his 
part is played, the life of such a 
man is complete whenever death 
m ay com e. He is neither cow
ardly nor presuming: not en
slaved to life nor indifferent to 
its duties; and in him is found 
nothing worthy of condemnation 
nor that which putteth to shame. 
—Marcus Aurelius.

Maiy Doctors Aihrisi This Croat Tirie
As a valuable help in building up 
resistance—and aiding the body 
recuperate when run-down for 
lack of Vitamins A and D— many 
doctor! gtrongly recommend tak
ing Scott’s Emnlfion regularly. 
This pleasant-tasting, econoaii- 
cal tonic is good for older people 
—and youngsters too—because 
it’s rich in these 'vital elements— 
and is so easy for them to digest.

today at your dni££istl

Failing of Pessim ism
Pessimism leads to weaknessr 

optimism leads to power. — Wil
liam James.

k)

III. His Love and Onr Leve Mani
fested (I John 4:9-11).

The love of God has been ex
pressed in many precious ways, but 
the full and final manifestation was 
in the sending of His only begotten 
Son into the world that we might 
have life through Him. This it love 
supreme, that God loved us when we 
did not love Him. the altogethei 
lovely One giving His best and dear 
est in loving sacrifice for the alto
gether unlovely ones.

Such love in making the unspeak
able gift to us must of necessit) 
caD forth from us not only love to
ward Him, but also for one an
other. Christmas Is an excellent 
time to deepen and sweeten tha 
love which exists between Christian 
brethren. We need to be drawn very 
close to one another for mutual en
couragement, strengthening of out 
faith, and for the effective outreach 
of Christ's love to the whole world 
through us.

The eternal, glorious Christ came. 
He wrought out redemption full and 
tree. Be revealed God’ s great lovt 
to us—and to all the world. What 
a delightful Christmas measaga tha* 
is. Let us receive It and declare It

THE SMOKE OP SLOWEIMUIININa CAMELS CONTAMS

28% LESS NICOTINE
than the avarage o f  the 4 other 

iargeet-aeUlng cigarettee teated—leat than 
any o f them—according to independent 

adenOflc tests o f the smoke Itself I

.TIE CIMIEni 
•F COSTUEI TO)MC€OS
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BBMOOB OOUNTT NBWS

LATEST THING IN barber thop 
advertising — Jepenes«> shaved 
free, (big letters) Not responsible 
for accidents, (small letters— real 
small letters).

FIRE)

ItfGNT!

I Briscoe County News
I 'OtfMal City and Connty News"

SUDDEN THOUGHT —  Too 
many birds figuring out ways to 
keep out of the armed forces— too 
few figuring how they can arrange 
to get in.

SOT W. HAHN
Editor and Publisher

TO HECK WITH the war. Old 
Santa will be back again Saturday 
and kids he has plenty of treats 
again for all o f you. This next 
Saturday he promises to make 
plenty of noise and to have a bell. 
We don’t want a kid in town to 
miss him this week. And he’ll be 
here between 2:00 and 2:30.

DEFINITION: A bustle is a de
ceitful seatful.

I’M A BACHELOR for a few 
days. Am open for a few evening 
engagements of steak frys. etc. 
.\pply in person.

FROM NOW ON when I refer 
to Stalin it’s going to be “ Joe" or 
better yet. "Jixly". There’s the 
man after my heart (the bUxKi 
thirsty son of a sea co-'k). His 
measa;:(' to his troops this morning 
was “Take no iris^merf EXTER
MINATE the enemy as you g>

1 PERSONAL NOTE to myself. 
' I think Molly has a mad on at me

HOWE\’ER .\S A W’ORD to the 
wise, listen “ If you don't want a 
severe let-down don’t put too 
much confidence in reports from 
the Russian front.”

AND NEXT WEEK we really 
[want to get this paper mailed 
Wednesday instead of Friday. Tc 
do thi co-respondents (Sybil too) 
will have to get copy in Monday. 
.Advertisers who wish to use this 
i: 4ue til “ reet customers, please 
have their ad copy ready early. 
Wav early.

Overland motors. With about $75, 
000,000 worth of contracts— shells 
and steel and aluminum forgings, 
in addition to the “ jeep”  cars— it 
calls on firms in 'Voungstown, 
Cleveland, South Bend, dozens o f | 
other surrounding communities for 
parts. In the case of the jeeps 
alone. President Joesph Frazer re- j 
ports, no less than 259 com panies! 
are busy supplying parts and ma- ' 
terials to help speed production. |

molasses, whose transportation 
from the West Indies is a problem. 
All told, distillers will in the 
coming year boost by one-third 
the nation's total ethyl alcohol 
production. Every 16-inch naval

shell requires 2S0 gallons of al
cohol.

Silverton Lions Club 
Wednesday Noon

I BITS O ’ BUSINESS — First 
I war-time emergency price con
trol action on a manufactured ar- 
tide— in distinction to commodity 
controls—came close to home for 

, persons on the west coast (or the 
I eastern, too, for that matter.) It 
j was ot the request of the Civilian 
I Defense Administration, and for
bids manufacturers, wholesalers, 
jobbers or retailers to put to any 
price on flashlights, or batteries 
or bulbs, higher than the highest 
quotation during the two months 
preceding December 1, last. . . 
Generally speaking, life insurance 
now in effect covers death due 
to war causes, while fire and auto 
insurance contracts, for the most 
part, exclude damages due to war. 
Great Britain has a “ war damage 
act" making coverage on wartime 
real estate damage compulsory. 
(But the wise thing is to look 

all your policies, anyway)
. . . Most manufacturers and retail
ers feed tliat production is so far 
ale ng on spring giM>ds for retail 
stores that there’ll be little change, 
at least for several months, in

AND A FEW Santa Claus letters:

SLOG.ANS OF THE WAR Take 
your pick. The.v all mean the same 
thing'

Rap the Japs.
Let's Set the Rising Sun. 
Remember Pearl Harbor.
Buy A Share In America.

And I'll add a couple of m>' own: 
T o  Heil with Hitler.
The Japs— true members of the 
inCLLOW  race.

Dear Santa: Please bring me a 
little more time. Boy Santa what 
I’m short most of is time.— T. R 
Whideside

Dear Santa, (and the Lord too) 
Please help me pa.v my city taxes. 
Yours yankeeily, Roy Hahn.

I » DUl
thi.s time I'm in dead earnest tion’s economic map, with a vast over 
about It. Your Romeo, Orville Tur- speeding-up in the switchover 
ncr. from non-defense to war goods

------  pnxluction.
Dear Claus: Plea.se bring me a ------
little ready-to-put-together sheep WASHINGTON —  More and 
barn. Yours sheepishly, H. Roy stiffer taxes. More and stiffer (jjp matter o f providing adequate- 
Brown. price controls. These are two ab- jj. t.vpe of civilian needs.

- - - - - -  i solutely inescapable elements in DOUBLE DUTY — Most citi-
Dear Santa: Please help the cot- the new and intensified war e f- zens, and most industries, do one 
ton farmers on top the hill. Y’ou | fort. The “ withholding” feature t^vo things in war-time— either 
kno why. Ray McEntire ' proposed on 1942 income taxes has pay taxes necessary for the war

------  drawn much attention for several program, or ser%e as arms pro-
Dear Santa Claus: I don’t know | weeks, with Congressional lead- ducers or combatants. Many do 

what I’d do with it but SanU. I’ve ers inclined to balk at the rate both. Oddly enough, one industry

Dear Santa: I love you Santa 
Claus. I love everybody nearly. 
My heart is full o f love and Santa,

which did’nt even exist a decade 
ago has now stepped forth to ser
ve in both capacities. Scheduled,

Y O U  CAN
sve yaar radia dependaMy reconditioned to factory specifi- 

in o«r modemly equipped and operated terrlcc de- 
ent Every Job Is gnarantced to yonr satisfaction.

R. C. A . Radio Tubes and Supplies
OTNCBAEGER8 FENCE CONTROLLERS BATTERIES

Belmont RADIOS Senora
Appliance Service

H EARD & JONES* Druggists
Phone IM TnlU, Texas

.always wanted a hair brush. Your j( 15 per cent) proposed in the 
; friend. W. Coffee, Jr. Treasury’s original outline—al-
' ____  though agreeing that the “ collect-j Dear Santa: Please bring me a  ̂at-source”  feature was necessary,. 1̂15 fiK-a) ŷ jn-  ̂ pj^y (be govern-
I a new piling cabinet so I can put to get the revenues quickly and ment more than a billion in taxes
I more papers on pile. surely. Before, they talked of — more than any other industry— j

Bertie Douglas. whittling it down to 4 per cent. 1 the alcoholic beverage industry 1
Now the talk is more in terms o f ! also has started turning out huge I 
putting the withholding proviso quantities o f ethyl alcohol to h e lp ' 
at “ between 4 and 10 per cent.”  | meet a serious shortage o f thU

"BEHIND TOE SCENES 
IN AMERICAN BUSINESS "

By John Craddock

(i„iIjtil

I
SPUDS, red s,____________________ pounds 02c
O R A N G E S ,______________   dozen 17c
D A TE S ----------------------- _ 2 boxes 25c
A P P L E S ---------------------------------------- dozen 17c
Cranberry Sauce, “ Ocean Spray” _ 14c
H O N E Y --------------------- ^2 gallon jar 59c
R AISIN  B R A N ____ _______ 2 boxes 23c
Hershey’s S yru p _______ ____________10c
Rrown S U G A R ___________ 3  boxes 25c
C IG A R E T T E S ---------------  package 17c
Sugar Cure S a lt____________________ 77c

—  TOP PRICES FOR EGGS —

Aulton Durham's
F a rm e rs  F o o d  

S to re

ONE TREND — Only one trend 
really counts in the business and 
industrial picture now—either be
hind the scenes or in front of 

’ them. That’s the trend to unitj'— 
unity o f government, industry and 
labor; o f retail business, the ser
vices, and the professions. . . all 
pulling together to do the job  of 
producing, of saving, of belt-tight
ening, that's needed to win the 
war. As a matter of fact, it’s more 
than a trend; it's a galvanic ac
tion that took place almost in
stantaneously after Japan's sneak 
attack in the Pacific. The im
mediate figures on sales and in
dustrial production have little 
significance in the light of the 
“ allout”  production pace that all

. . . There was quick action on the 
price front. Commodity exchanges 
were asked to suspend trading in 
certain staples and hold to recent 
maximums. Price A,dministrator 
Leon Henderson, before the Sen
ate banking and currency com 
mittee, urged adoption of tighter 
price control bill, which previous
ly had been rejected by the House.

material, needed in making 
smokeless powder. The industry 
is making its solvents with sur
plus commodity com — instead of

PARTS — A ll-out production 
effort will have to bring more con
cerns into active participation, 
supplying parts. Most big defense 
contracts have gone to large firms 
with quickly convertible plants 
and tools, but now more and more 
o f the smaller firms will be called 
on, which will help keep afloat 
many that otherwise might be 
scuttled by priorities. Example of

phases of American life have set I  how an expanded policy of mak-
for themselves now. It means a 
raising of the “ peaks”  and deep

ing outside purchases o f parts and 
supplies can help spread em-

ening of the “ valleys”  in the na- ployment is the case of 'Willys-

X m as 
Is  H e re
And So 

Are We...
With a Nice 
Assortment of New 
H O LID A Y  
G IF T S !!

Beautiful New Model ELGIN Wrist 
Watches —  Ladies and Gents!
Ladies and Gents RINGS —  Beautiful 
Diamond Wedding Ensembles, W ed
ding Bands and Solitaires,
SM O K IN G  STAND S, Men’s Sets, Lad- 
ies Sets, Cameras.
SH AEFFERS PENS and Pencils, Bill- 
folds and R CA RAD IO S, battery or el
ectric sets.

Come Down and Let Us Supply Your 
Needs —  A t Christmaa —  or the Year 
Round —  You are welcome here.

Who want peace and quiet. 
SINCE SERVEL’S SO SILENT,
No wonder they buy it/

Pioneer Pharmacy
Quitaque' - - Texas

C. R. Badgett Tom Persons

.. ./rtexes with NO NI0VIN6 PNRTS
S«rv«IFaMSlM (morethan 2,000,000 
of them!) coiojr permaoeotly •ileni 
refrigeration. . .  and lave money al 
'he same time. “ No moving parti” 
neant that Scrvel’i operating coui 
nay low. . .  while iu efficiency atayi 
vigh!

GkS.
c F « ' '

J. B. BAIR D , Dealer 
Quitaque,

J. B. Bray, 
Turkey, Texas

/ \

“ L A ST  M IN U TE”

GIFTS
Chenille Housecoats______ $2.95 - $4.95

In Gorgeous Color*

Lovely Gowns *------------------- $1.49 - $2.49
Rollins Washable Silk—^Tailored or Lacy Trims

BED SP R E A D S _________$1.25 to $7.95
New Colors and Designs

Men’s Handkerchiefs each 10c; box 50c
White With Satin Stripes or Initial

Silverton Dry Goods
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cash

LAND
FOR SALE

. . .  several tracts of Howard Land south
west and East of Flomot; and south and 
southwest of Turkey.

For Prices and terms apply t o :______
W . M . Massie &  Bro., Agents

Floydada, Texas

Hello, Central: 

“ Give me Long 

Distance smd 

Person to Person 

to

Santa Claus”

HELLO SANTA,

“ I’M CALLING Y O U  ON TH E PHONE 
IN STEAD  OF W R IT IN G . . .

'Daddy Just had a telephone installed at the office, and he says 

that It Is a lot better to Ulk by yhone than to write a letter. I 

want to tell yon what I want x  x x and Mother wants a 

telephone mslatled at the house canse she says she is tired of 

bothering the neighbors. We are not going to get to go to Grand 

mother's this Christmas but I am going to call her on the phone 

Christmas Day to wish her a Merry Christmas . . . well good

bye Santa, and don’t forget to tell the phone man abont Moth* 

cr’a phone.”

Out of the Mouths 
O f Babes . . .
The little girl is right, abso
lutely. Next to seeing onq, 
personslly, the telephone is, 
best. Call your local opera
tor and Inquire about the I 
low telephone rates. Shell* 
tell yon too sbont the Special 
long distance rates for your|. 
Christmas calls.

Install a ’phone 
for your family 
and make it a 
really
M ERRY
C H R ISTM A S!

SO U TH W ESTER N  ASSOCIATED  
TELEPH ONE C O M P A N Y

C

jUn

I f t u

Gr

■OLA!



n n O O B  COCNTT NEWS

loME TOWN
N E W S SYBIL

STEVENSON

jjash Blasengame and 
attcndad business 

Monday.

Quillen who has been 
school at John Tarleton 
nville returned home

Ipsve Ziegler is on the sick 
I week

[id Bain of Lubbock spent 
end with his parents 

I Mrs John Bain.

McGowen was brought 
ffrom the Tulia hospital 
, yid is improving fast.

Woixl and Eddie Cox 
illd visitors Monday.

, ĝ C Finley returned home 
-Mr plans to stay awhile. 

Finley of Shamrock 
[ with her.

[ctre of Camp Bowie itr- 
I Tiiesd.iy to spend a few 

I friends and relatives.

[^T. Bundy
>HYSICIAN—  

srton, Texas

Silverton 
lertaldng Co.

lod mgbt
SerrtM

IC ud Di Ol

Lubbock 
irium &  Clinic

JlUBBOCK, TEXAS 
I Surgical, and Diagnostic 
General Sargary

lOr. J. T. Krueger 
I Dr. J. H. Stiles 
I Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

i Ear. Naee *  Threat 
IDt. j. T. Hutchinson 
Ilk. Ben B. Hutchinson 
IDt. E. M. BUke 
I lafantt A Children 

jDr. M. C. Overton 
I Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
I Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
iDr. H. C. Maxwell 
|Dr. G. S. Smith 
I Dr. R. H. McCarty 
I Dr. W. A. Reser 
I Dr. J. O. Donaldson 

Obstetrics 
I Dr. O. R. Hand 
jX'Eay A Laboratory 
I Dr. James D. Wilson 

Realdent 
I Dr. Wayne Reeter 

IE. Hunt J. H. Felton 
ndent Business Mgr.

l-XAY AND SADICM  
HCAL LABOKATOBT 
>L o r  NURSING

Cirorer C . Hall
Limited to Diaeaaes of 

Ear, Nose, and Throat

' glasses rriTED  •—

' at Plalnvtew Cllnie 

m E W -------- TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wheelock 
and son visited in the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Wheelock Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Cash transacted 
business in Tulia and Amarillo 
Tuesday.

Elliot Lee of Quitaque, who 
has for some time been enpploy- 
ed in the AAA office here has 
volunteered for Army service and 
left Saturday for Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Green of 
Turkey visited her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Smithee Tuesday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hughes 
and Grace Hughes visited Mrs. H. 
C. Finley and Mrs. Miller in Quit
aque Sunday.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Bob Farnsworth' 
j and children of Amarillo spent 

last wi-ek end with her mother 
Mrs. Lena Northeutt. Mrs. North- \ 
cutt returned home with them for  ̂
a visit.

____  I
Len Perkins o f Camp Bowie, 

visited relatives here last week | 
end.

Mrs. Woodrow Grimland and 
Mrs. Ray Morris were Tulia visit
ors Tuesday.

Mrs. H. E. Fowler and, Louie 
Bonds were in Estelline Monday 
night.

Rev. and Mrs. B. P. Harrison 
visited his mother Mrs. Moise in 
Southlsnd Sunday and visited her 
mother Mrs. Davis in Lubbock 
Monday.

Bernard Havran of Lubbock 
spent last week end with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Havran.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bain were 
Amarillo visitors Tuesday.

Annis Fowler o f LuMwclr IpeHI 
last week end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Fowler.

Mrs. Johnnie Weaver district 
supervisor o f the D.P.W. from 
Spur transacted business with 
Junior Field workers here Wed
nesday.

Mr. J. E. Collier, old age assis- 
tent supervisor o f Floydada trans
acted business here Tuesday.

Tommy Blasengame of the J. A. 
Ranch spent Tuesday with hit 
Aunt Mrs. Nash Blasengame.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Foust, Lola 
Fern and J. W. spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamel Carrol and 
son in Tatum, New Mexico. M n . 
Foust remai;.ed for a weeks visit.

Mrt. Manley Wood and Mrs. 
Robert London were Amarillo 
visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Jimmie Stevenson visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kent Bellah 
of Saint Jo, Texas Saturday.

Loree Fanning spent last week 
end with Othelle Bomar.

Pearl Simpson and Clynell Hut- 
sell were transacting business in 
Quitaque Tuesday.

Marines Cowart who is attend
ing school in Lubbock spent last 
week end with her mother Mrs. 
Dick Cowart.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Thomas, Sr, 
received a letter December 14th, | 
from their son Roy, who is in | 
Puerto Rico. Roy is an airplane > 
mechanic stationed at Borinquen 
field 24th Air Base Squadron. He 
states that they have had a few 
air raid alarms and have under
gone some black outs, but no 
bombs have fell. This is the first 
word received from Roy since 
September.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allard o f An
telope were Silverton visitors 
Tuesday.

Johnnie Quillen was in Plain- 
view Tuesday night.

J. C. Turner of Oregon is visit
ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. Cal
houn Turner.

Mrs. Mack Neese and children 
of Electra spent last week end 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. • 
T. Neese. i

Aurelia Sanders returned home 
Saturday after a weeks visit with 
friends in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory of Lub
bock spent last week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Sanders.

Mrs. W. C. Donnell is sp>ending 
a few days this week with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Loyce Car- 
thel in Lubbock.

Bobbie Allred went to Plain- 
view Tuesday to take a job in the 
Griddle Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thomas were 
attending business in Plainview 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Olen Shearer and son were 
brought home from the Tulia hos
pital last Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. Jessie B. Leverett 
were called to Lorenzo Monday in 
answer to a death message.

The Junior B. Y. P. U. class of 
the Calvary Baptist Church en
joyed a Christmas party at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Harrison 
Monday night.

Dear Santa
Dear Santa Claus;

We have been good little girls 
and hope you will remember us 
this Christmas. We want a doctor 
and nurse set and some fruit, nuts, 
and candy. Hope you have a very 
merry Christmas.

Ray and Kay Allard

,  Eb^r, New Mexico
December 14, 1941

Dear Santa;
I am a real good little boy near

ly all the time. I want you to 
bring me a rocking horse and a 
toy ax and lots of chewing gum. 
Don’t forget Sam and Pat and Joe. 

Love,
Jimmie Ross Alexander

Dear Santa Claus;
Please bring some doll clothes 

for my doll, wooden furniture for 
paper dolls, a doctor's set, and a 
bicycle. I have been good and 
please remember everyone.

Love from
Mary Faith McMurtry

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little boy four years old 

I would like for you to bring me 
a tractor and iequipment, a barn, 
and a cattle truck. Don’t forget 
the other buys and girls, and 
mother and daddy.

I thank you,
Boyd McMurtry

Dear Santa;
I have been a good girl. Please 

bring me a doll, and a doll suit 
case. Plenty of apples, oranges, 
and candy.

Your friend,
Ann Brown 

Dear Santa;
Please bring me a set o f dishes, 

a pair of roller skates, a little 
blackboard, and a doll buggy.

Love, I
Glenda Jo Jonnson i

I
Dear Santa;

Please bring me a tricycle, a 
little blue truck and tractor. I ■ 
sure like candy, fruit and nut,- 
Remember all the little girls and 
boys.

Loubel McMurtry

Maxwell, New Mexico
Dear Santa;

I am a little boy five years old. 
I hope you can find me this year. 
I want an Army Suit and gun.

Don’t forget all the little little 
boys and girls.

Don Dell Mulder

tmotSGH
IjJ  D U E T O C O lO

p̂ TtABYnUTD PIECES
guy a bottle of MENTHO*MULe 
HON, the s c ie n t i f ic  preparation 
ehich In a FIG Syrup base deposiu 
1 medicinal ingredients in your sys- 
Irm to help expel tickling phlegm, 
foot be irritated throat passages and 
leip esse nervous tension. Ingredl- 
•nU of M EN TH O -M U LSIO N  are 
isted on the label and your own doc
tor can tell you its merits. At drug
gists S a tisfa ction  guaran
teed or money back 60c A SI.

MM* I

MENTHO-MULSION
I.E.Vd ING DRI'OGISTN 

EVERYWHERE

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Donnell were i 
Tulia visitors Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Blackerby i 
left Tuesday for Decatur where i 
they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Nance and { 
Mrs. Hugh Nance spent last week 
end with Hugh in Brownwood. |

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Williamson 
and Mrs. Bert Douglas were at
tending business in Lubbock Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Thomas, Jr, 
and Don spent last week end with 
her mother Mrs. D. W. Mayfield 
in Plainview. They were met 
there by Mr. and Mrs. Cris M ay- 
field and family of Grenville, New 
Mexico.

TRY OUR WANT ADS

Watch for 
The Slip In Your 
Loaf of

Golden Krust
BREAD  

It may be 
a FREE  

SH O W  
TIC K E T

VENUS GILLRSPIK’S

C IT Y  B A K E R Y
SUveriML Texas

AlsMat any woman on your list wonld love s  Senders Perman

ent Wave for Christmas. See us this week end for the slip en

titling her to her favorite wave. Remember, yon have only five 

more daya. Pleaae call for an appointmenL

King's Beauty Salon
NONA STINSON GRACE m O N

f l o w e r s
And AB

SEE OR CALL

[Tom Bomar
1 Representattva Of

[Park Floriat
' l^crign Oar Speeiaity

[K* F. McCaaland
d e n t i s t

•rd A Jonaa Building
Phooa M l

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic
Plainview, Texas

Thorougnly equipped for the 
examination and treatment ol 
medical and surgical cases. 

STAFF
B. O. NIehols, M. D.

Surgery and ConsulCation 
1. H. Hansen. M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosia 
Grover C. Hall, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy 

Robert H. BUtebeU, M. D, 
Internal Medicine 

a  G. Spann, M. D.
Pediatrics

a  O. Nichola. Jr.. M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology 

G. W. Wagner. M. D.
Diseases of Infanta 
and Children 

T. a  McNeely. D. M. D. 
Dentistry

Snsie C. Riggs, a  N.
Superintendent of Nuraaa

DaUa C. BaU. a  N.
Initructraai School of M tnini 

X-Ray and Radtam 
Sehsal af Nnraing 

Paftalagleal Labaratary

Complete Line O f 1942

W all Paper
P LA IN V IE W  BUILDERS SUPPLY

Broadway at T h ir d ____C. H. Hancock, O w n e r------- Phone 44

W e Consider Each Customer A s 
A N  H ONOR GU EST

Bring the family in for a meal. W e  
are sure they will enjoy eating out 
occasionally.
W e invite you to be our guest

K ir k s  C afe

SCHICK 
SHAVERS

a
Coloiie< is tKowii 

KYti COtONa
S|2»o S|500

•OLR IpU iniliN T
WALTER HASEN CLUK

M low M
I r w n ---------------- $ J J f

Wowh------ $4.49
IASS--------

IA L U _...... S9c
•LOVIS ZIPPER

pr ♦ ! ! !

' CHIPPKNDALI
Made with Cspchsrc-
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Japanese Follow Axis War Strategy 
O f Attack on American Possessions 
While Diplomatic Envoys Talk Peace; 
Nation Unites in All-Out War Effort

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne Theater of War Between U. S. and Japan

( E D lT O a 'S  N O T E — When •pluUna a rc •KRr«M*4 !■ •aUniaa.
ara tRaaa #f tka aawa aaalral aa4 aat aaaaaaarlly af tkla aawapapar

(Ralaaaad by Weatarn Nawapapar Union.)
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Australia

With thr •pcninc af tbr Japaaew blitt an the rnilrd Stmtea the 
•patlifhl af nrws iwuof t* this scctioD sf thr world. Above ore shown 
the battle stations oT the Parific. First blow, a bombinx alUck. was 
aimed at the chief naval base af Pearl Harbor in the Hawaiian Islands. 
Several poinu in the Philippines were bombed. Guam was atucked b]r 
pianes. The British port of Singapore was bombed and Japanese troops 
made a landing on the Malay peninsula north of Singapore.

MWAIIAH It. 
to UNITED

States 
2392 Milts

W.\R:
Sudden Attack

When war came to the United 
States it came w;th a sudden fury 
that startled the entire nation.

First news of Japan’s attack on 
the great U. S. air and naval base at 
Pearl Harbor. Hawaii, came from 
the White Ho..*e in Washington. Lat- 
er reports told of the attacks on the 
Philippines and on the island out
post of Guam.

Though the nation was startled It 
was suddenly united. From former 
‘ ‘isolationist ” leaders and newspa
pers came pledges of support to the 
government in dealing with an un
provoked attack upon the United 
Ctates.

Invoking the Nazi blitzkrieg tac
tic of striking with great surprise. 
Japanese bombers swooped over the 
city of Honolulu, the stronghold at 
Pearl Harbor and on the army's 
nearby flying base. Hickman field, 
even as the Japanese envoys in the 
United States were talking “ peace’‘ 
to state department officials in 
Washington

Though the im m ediate attack 
came without warning the strong de
fense forces in Pearl Harbor went 
into quick action and heavy anti
aircraft fire shook the Pearl Harbor 
sector as the battle got under way.

After news of the attacks had 
reached Washington, radio listening 
outposts picked up word that Japan 
had declared war on the United 
States and Great Britain. By this 
time President Roosevelt had or
dered U. S. army and naval forces 
in the Far East to execute "all 
previously prepared” orders. This 
order was carried out by U. S 
aviators taking to the air and the 
fleet steaming out of Pearl Harbor 
to battle the enemy.

President Roosevelt called an im
mediate conference with cabinet 
members and legislative leaders to 
prepare plans for leading the na
tion through the crisis. As this con
ference was being held a report | 
came in from Lieut. Gen. Douglas I 
MacArthur. U S army command- | 
er in the Far East, telling of the . 
several attacks on U. S. bases in the , 
Philippines.

Planes participating in the bomb
ing of Pearl Harbor were believed 
to be operating from an aircraft 
carrier somewhere in the region. A 
report by way of the Panama Ca
nal Zone told of the sinking of a 
Japanese aircraft carrier in the Ha
waiian area.

Immediate Allies
Support to the United States was 

Immediately forthcoming from oth
er nations. On the same day as the 
Japanese blitz got under way the 
government of the Netherland In
dies declared war on Japan. In the 
Western hemisphere. Canada drew 
up its declaration of war. as did the 
Central American republic of Costa 
Rica. Australia joined the ranks of 
Nippon's foes.

Even before congress could get 
into session. Great Britain’s parlia
ment had been summoned to draw 
up its declaration. Winston Church
ill, British prime minister, had pre
viously pledged that should the 
United States be forced to go to war j

against Japan. Great Britain woula 
join in the fight "within the hour."

As the Japanese began their long 
contemplated but currently unex
pected drive Russia was expected 
to come with its forces on the side 
of the United States

AK.MY AM ) U  Y:
Strenftth

“ On any comparable basij. the 
U S. navy is second to none." de
clared Navy Secretary Knox only a 
day bef ire the attack made on U. S. 
possessions by Japanese bombers.

Compared to the status when the 
U S. entered the First World war 
in 1917. both the army and the navy 
are on a larger scale ’̂ e  »r—- 
had approximately 1.800,000 in uni
form the fatal Sunday wneii .„.e 
bombs were let loose in Hawaii, 
In 1917, there were but 200,000 men.

While the character "f naval ves
sels has changed in the capital 
ships group, so that coiniiir: 
not easy, it is significant to note the 
increase in destroyers and subma
rines. We have 170 destroyers to
day compared with S2 in 1917, and 
113 submarines compared with 44.

The available number of U. S. 
combat planes on the outbreak of 
hostilities was estimated at 7,500.

As of November 1, 1941, the navy 
had in comm.ission 17 battleships. 
7 aircraft carriers. 37 cruisers. 170 
destroyers, and 113 submarines.

MISCELLANY:

Baltlmare: Commendation went to 
Private Colas, selectee who was 
set to watch traffic at a street inter
section while 12,000 troops passed 
through. He was to be picked up 
by a truck, which missed him. He 
remained on duty in the rain for 28 
hours until M P s picked him up. 
His commanding officer told him, 
‘ ‘You understand that an order is 
truly an ord^r '

SIB-ZLRO:
Mosrou' Defends

Once again the weather man. hav
ing dished out weather much too 
warm for Russian comfort, turned 
again to aid the Red defense of 
Moscow, and Pravda was reporting 
the Soviet legions falling on the at
tackers in a temperature 17 below 
zero, and shoving them back all 
along the line.

Described battle lines on the 
southern, or Rostov front moved 
back beyond the Mius river, some 
60 miles west of the “ spigot city of 
Caucasian oil." and a score of miles 
west of Taganrog.

Russian reports described attacks 
upon fleeing Germans from the wa
ters of the Sea of Azov, the fleet's 
guns hammering the Nazis and pre
venting them from reforming their 
lines along the coastal road.

The Reds also claimed having 
crossed the Mius. and trapping Ger
man forces attempting to make it 
back to Mariupol, currently General 
Von Kleisfs headquarters.

From the Moscow front came dis
patches claiming a big Red victory 
in the Mozhaisk-V’olokolamsk sector, 
directly west of the city, halting and 
hurling back a German drive which 
Berlin claimed had brought them 
within 16 miles of the city.

Rome reports said that "a mil
lion and a half men and 8,000 tanks 
were driving on Moscow" but the 
Russians said the pressure was less, 
and that with the weather more fa
vorable (the Reds seemed to pick 
up speed under sub-zero tempera
tures), the defense of the capital 
seemed more hopeful.

As to the Mius river crossing in 
the south, the Russians said they 
had executed a maneuver which 
trapped many Nazi regiments.
FINNISH:
Ships Seized

The British declaration of war on 
Finland, Hungary and Rumania had 
not been unexpected, but had been 
followed swiftly in the United States 
by the seizure of all Finnish ves
sels in American ports.

That was carrying out the formula 
of this country in “ taking into pro
tective custody”  vessels of Aucis- 
friendly countries, or those domi
nated by Axis powers on the theory 
that if permitted to leave they would 
bo acuttled or captured.

Here la graphic detail la shewn the locatieo ef strategic points la the war betsreea Japan and the 
United States. Distances between Important paints new In the headlines are also shosm. Of particular interest 
are the following points; the Bossian port af Vladivostok and its nearness to Japan, which would make it 
an Ideal air base in a bombing raid campaign on the enemy; the Hawaiian Islands where at Pearl Harbor 
the Japanese opened their war on the United States with a devastating aerial attack; the most vulnerable 
sector of the continental United States to Japan attack —the PacUkc coast area.

How Navies of Warring Nations Compare

This chart shows the naval strength of the Axis and Allied navies. Comparisons arc made of ships in serv
ice according to latest availahle figures.

Heads Pacific Fleet As President Asked War Declaration

The American fleet In the Pncifle President Franhlin D. Roosevelt addressing the Joint session of cow
ls under the command sf Admiral  ̂ great, when hs asked congreaa to declnro n stote of war against Japan.
Husband Edward Kimmel, S9. wbn 
took over command of tho Pacllle 
fleet and also of the entire D. B. 
fleet last February 1.

Congreaa paaaed the declaration U  minntes after FDR’s speech.

U. S. Fleet Off G>ast of Hawaii
In Asiatic Waters

t  " ->

Admiral Thomas C. Hart, 64, who 
aommaads the C. 8. Asiatic fleet.

A splendid view sf units of the United States fleet at anchor in Lahaina 
roads, Hawaii, near the scene of the naproveked attack by Japanese 
bombers at s Sunday’s dawn.

b«mhiag raids oa^npaa, Raaola’a part af Vladivostak wsaM auks aa Meal atar basa far V. [|̂
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Changes Are Proposed 
In U. S. Sugar Quotas

Administration Holds That Revision of Pres-  ̂
ent Arrangement Would Represent a Slap 

At America’s Good Neighbor Policy.

By BAUKHAGE
National Farm and Homa Hour Commentator.
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Sugar Quota
And *Good Noighhortt*

In 1934 “ after lung and extensive 
hearings," as the Congressional 
Record puts it, a sugar law was 
passed. The law stabilized the 
sugar industry by establishing 
quotas to be raised, imported and 
refined and provided for benefit pay
ments to growers for following cer
tain agricultural and labor prac
tices. Again, in 1937, after long and 
extensive hearings it was renewed. 
Behind that phrase "long and ex
tensive" lies the story of a ferocious 
battle on the part of the sugar in
terests to defeat the administration 
measure. Each time they failed, 
but early this month in 40 minutes 
and in the teeth of the state depart
ment. the department of interior, 
the department of agriculture and 
the White House, the law was so 
rewritten by the house of represen
tatives as to amount to defeat of 
administration wishes.

The senate is as yet to act. after 
studying reports from the above 
named departments. The bill as 
originally written authorized the 
secretary of agriculture to estimate 
the amount of sugar required by 
American consumers for a definite 
period. Then, according to a pre
scribed scale, it apportioned quotas 
among the producers of continental 
United States, Puerto Rico, the Ha-

tgn countries.
As passed by the house, the pres- 

nt measure would increase the

mainland and reduce the

This step, if finally enacted into

Cuba alone would have

computations of Secretary 
Wickard who thinks that the sugar 
quotas and benefit payments for 
certain practices have kept the sug
ar situation pretty well in hand.

The only lobby I ever heard the 
President mention by name is the 
"sugar lobby." It is one of the 
most powerful pressure groups in 
the capital.

Speaker Rayburn 
Hue Power, Energy

I looked down from the radio gal
lery of the house of representatives 
the other afternoon on a large pink 
globule in the well of the chamber. 
Every eye in the house was cen
tered on it. It seemed to glow, to 
radiate power and energy as well 
as a roseate hue.

It was the all but hairless head 
of Speaker Sam Rayburn, and out 
of that head came the energy which 
directed the action which saved from 
defeat the administration’s measure 
to revise the neutrality law. It was 
that energy which jammed through 
the Security Exchange law against 
stone wall opposition. It was that 
energy which carried out an idea 
starting in that same head when it 
was on callow shoulders and finally 
made him speaker of the United 
States house of representatives.

A barefoot boy curled up in the 
comer reading biographies of the 
country's great men was the avatar 
of this congressman. And he was 
still a schoolboy when he announced 
the fact that he was going to run 
for the state legislature as soon as 
he finished his law course, that he 
was going to be speaker some day 
and after that run for congress. 
And that’s just what he did. And all 
he had to start with was $25 and his 
father's blessing.

Young Sam Rayburn was 1 of 11 
children, whose forbears came by 
way of Tennessee from Virginia to 
a borderline county in Texas (he was 
born in Bonham) and there turned 
the virgin furrows in a neighborhood 
that still wins its bread from the 
soil.

The country schoolhouse was the 
community center of the times and 
here on many a festal day the Ray
burn buggy was tied while the 
whole family heard the local poli
tician's oratory, or attended the 
recitations or spelling-bees and dis
cussed the latest news in the weekly 
editions of the Courier-Journal.

When Sam had absorbed an 
Uie country school had to offer ei 
In its regular sessions or when 
visiung pundit proclaimed 
views he went to his father and, 
he had to go to college The f* 

Of the motion but 
gretfully explained that there 
nothing in the till for racoon- 
coau or flivvers or the local eo, 
lent of the day. He did. how 
present his ambitious son with 
in coin of the realm and esco 
him to the itation on the Lr 
line that was to Uke him to 
Texas normal college.

The boy was a good itud* 
bright and determined to learn 
that there was Uught him. 
when he flniahed his coura* 
iince he was. as we have noted.! 
ready on hia way to congreaa, 
next ftep was naturally the S( 
university law ichool.

His shingle was hardly floatini 
the Bonham breezes when he 
already ready for the legiila 
At 24 he was elected. He w 
member for four years and 
as per schedule, was elected sj 
and served In that capacity 
two more. Meanwhile in the s 
mers he practiced law. Then 
day In 1912 the county paper 
nounced in blackfaced headlines

“ Stores Closed All Day and 
erybody Out to Hear Fannin C. 
ty’ i  Gifted Son Who Is Cscdii 
for Congress.”

Just how this specialist in mi 
ures dealing with some of the 
intricate and abstruse principles 
political economy translates 
record into votes for his constitui 
would seem difficult to fathom, 
purely agricultural district is 
more interested in slock with fi 
legs and a moo than it is in a $ti 
exchange, and a transportation 
to them is chiefly the act of 
porting a bale of cotton from hii 
to hence. But he gets things 
for the folks and they seem to 
him and his other achievements 
their face value.

Written in large letters of schie 
ment against his name are 
Securities Exchange act, the 
ing Company act and the 
Electrification act, all, and e 
ly the first two. representing 
and bitter battles.

The pressure exerted on Re 
sentative Rayburn during the ba 
for the lecurities and holding ci 
pany laws was terrifle. The Pn 
dent knew this would be the c 
and that was the reason the Te: 
was chosen to handle them 
body knew that once he got his tei 
into the measures neither fine woi 
nor offered favors nor threats in 
make him let go.

It is still Sam Rayburn—n( 
stepping down from the speakei 
rostrum—who is picked to 
some of the President's biggest 
ties on Capitol Hill.
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Mr a. Roosevelt* a Plan 
For U. S. ‘Farmerettea’

You can take the city girl out 
the city but can you take the cl 
out of the girl?

That will be the problem of 
Office of Civilian Defense if 1 
Roosevelt's idea, which she 
cussed at one of her recent pn 
conferences, goes through

The idea is to create a "Isi 
army”  of women to help the fan 
era handle their crops next 
when male hands will probably 
scarce. If an unpaid land army 
volunteer women workers Is ere, 
ed, Mrs. Roosevelt's idea is that 
Physical Training division of 
Civilian Defense organization 
dertake the training of the "far, 
erettes.”  This division is headed 
the famous athlete, former Olymi 
scull star, John Kelly. Obviou, 
skull practice is necessary for c 
testants on an agricultural 
Mr. Kelly has as his assistants 
Marble and Mary Brown, ten 
stars, to say nothing of the adyh 
and counsel of former heavywei, 
champion Jack Dempsey and 
famous sports writer, Grantlai 
Rice.

Undoubtedly Mr. Dempsey, 
has tossed many a haymaker in 
day, would be an«excellent trai 
for the ladies who hope to emulk 
Maude Muller. Grantland 
knows his baseball. It seeins 
cal that if you can criUciz* 
way a man pitches a ball you 
to qualify to coach a lady pn 
fertilizer.

BRIEFS Baukhage

C Since sound sleep is insurance for 
good drill results, more than 
41,000,000 pieces of equipment and 
supplies are needed by the army 
to give a comfortable night’ s rest 
to every soldier. Accordingly, the 
quartermaster corps provides each 
man with a bed, mattress, two pil
lows, three mattress covers, tour 
pillow cases, six wool blankets and 
nina cotton shnata.

R A bill for further pensions 
World war veterans’ dependsoM 
before congress. The govemtn* 
1s stUl paying one pension to s 
pendent”  of the war of 1812- 
liam Hasaatt. now secretary t^ 
President, when he was s , 
newspaper man in Vermont, 
the story of the death of 
pensioner of the War of the 
tion.

“Lari
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«  •  «
I^rry roi« without a word, and 
licqiielina did likawiaa. Sha rannam- 

tha order and allowed tha 
|iihlii{ht to hang limply In her 
and, making a pool of light on tha 
or in which she and Larry itood. 

.■tapped
“Now then. Miss,*’ directad tha

B ic e , "throw that package on the
or . . . ovef wky- No foolin'.

fitch' it!”
Before she could comply, she was 
oscious of a lightning-like move 

Larry. Tha ^ c h  was knocked 
Bin her hand. I»e  heard its shat- 
Bini crash on the floor and the 
OB was in darkness. She knew 

l^tinctively that Larry had hurled 
llunself 1" the direction of that voice.
I There was a red stab of flame, 
t npett that almost stunned her 

[ pnb its intensity.
Igi frightened to cry out. she lis- 

[ There was the sound of scuf- 
Ifigiteps. the writhing of bodies. A 
I eik epithet. Men panting. Then 
llany's breathless:

“Jick! Run!”
Blind IV she groped her way to the 

found it. waited. She could 
Ipot leave Larry. She must do soma- 
|tm<!

Before tha could collect her wits. 
Idle beard a peculiar impact. The 

nd of a body falling. Sha gava 
I Kream of fright when tha felt a 
and clutch her. Then Larry’ s ra-
i'jr.ng:
"All right, dear. Hurry. Got that 
ckige?”
“Oh. yes!”
“Fine” ' He was almost dragging 

L'p the steps, across the clear* 
f  plunging recklessly through tha 

-h, along the fence.
“Larry!” sha called breathlessly 

yer her shoulder. ’ ’Are you all 
t;ntr"

"Sure.”
Now they were in the car and 
arry was backing it slowly into tha 

.1 road. This time, ha did not 
uni on the lights but drove swiftly 
irough the darkness. At the first 

he peered through the back 
rtairi.
look !”  he called excitedly. ” Wa 

Ikdn't have much time to spare!”  
Jacqueline saw the lights of a car 
BPing the distant hill behind them. 
“You mean . . .? ”  she asked 

folly.
but guy had some sort of alarm 

|(ed up. He was watching us all 
time from the old vegetable 

That's his boss coming.”  He 
off with a laugh. ” 1 think 

ru have to do some first-aid stuff 
f ire he gets a report.”
 ̂Jacqueline’s hand came out to find 
arry'i. She could see it resting 
I his knee.
“Do you know . . . Oh, Larry, 
irlir.k’ ’ You're hurt!”
Jacqueline's cry burst out at the 
uch lit Larry's fingers. They were
hcky. wet
"It's nothing.”  he assured her 
lickly "Just a touch in the shoul* 

hr. I think it's almost quit bleed- 
just messy.”

"Larry, stop the car! Let me see

"I'd rather not dear. I’m mak- 
1 out all right I want you to get 
ne . . . Vince will help me ou t”  

"Stop just a minute,”  she insist- 
''Turn on that little light. I 

I't care if they do catch up to us. 
bthing matters . . .”
She was so insistent that he pulled 

mer to the aide of the road and 
lopped He slipped his coat from 

^  shoulder with Jacqueline’s help;
I the loosened his tie and opened 

I ihirt
’There’s a handkerchief in my 

‘^ast pocket”  he told her. “ Fold 
I into a pad and we’ll try to tie it 
■ place with my other handker* 

His fingers were exploring. 
Î ntt below the top of my shoul* 

•a I thought Ploughed the 
pkle. There. Slip the other hand* 

through and tie it . . . like 
'  .  knot”

you sure you can drive, Lar* 
1^1 can steer, if you’ll do the other|tiB(s •>

indeed. I’m a famous one* 
'driver. Let’s go.”
Don’t talk, dear. Save all your

^ngth.”
“Of course I’U Ulk. I want to 

tome things out of mgr shat*
 ̂system. Don’ t know when I’ll 

I teeing you . . .”
Everything can wait now, Lar*

L? want it to. You’ve been 
' * • . . trump. I think you’ve 

eased a good deal about tonight 
dt will be sketchy. My father 
"I** years in perfecting a manu- 

ring process . . . rather tech*
*1. but it had to do with textiles.
•* revolutionary. Like most in- 
tora, he wasn’t much of a busl* 

man. ImpracticaL”
^  taow,”  Jacqueline helped. She 
P  thinking of Vince.

^  • •<»< story short,
took in a partner. A stock com* 

*as formed and a factory 
*d down East This partner at- 

sU the details, but most 
stock was unloaded on Dad’s 

He was well known and 
to* .1.^' ** always happens, a
« that stock was held by people j

nke

INSTALIJIENT MVENTEEN 
llaaa her prsseat aude al Uvtaf tor six 
atoBlks, alter which she ceeM tsar ap 
the coauset Whea her tether, Viace 
Aatheay, hecaaia Ul, Larry lavttad hlaa 
late the eeeatry to live. Several saeaths 
later Jacqaellae aceoatpaaleS Larry ta 

« « « « « «  
who put most of their savings into

” I know,”  Jacqueline said again. 
This time, she was thinking of 
Vince’s daughter.

“ I was out of school when the 
crash came,”  Larry went on. ” Dad 
had always been rather lavish with 
money as far as I was concerned, 
and I never bothered my head where 
it came from. I was down in South 
America. Got the idea that I was 
going to make a big hit on my 
own, like a Richard Harding Davis 
hero.

’ ’Here’s what happened, as nearly 
as I could piece it together and from 
what Mother told me after I got 
back. She didn’t live so very long 
after the old gentleman . . . died.”

’ ’You told me that Are you all 
right, Larry?”

’T m  making out The process 
proved a failure. The company went 
up. The stockholders . . . some of 
them . . . thought Dad had fleeced 
them. They brought suit against him

She gave a scream a( frlghL

and . . .  I guess he couldn't stand 
that Sensitive . . . ”

” I understand.”
"Later, 1 found out through a 

friend of my father’s in the textile 
business that another concern was 
using a process similar to Dad’s. For 
some unknown reason, he never had 
patented it. Somebody else did. I 
didn't have the money to do any 
Investigating, but I did find out that 
his former partner was the princi* 
pal stockholder in the new firm. And 
that they were making money hand 
over fist”

"What a shame! It was the same 
as stealing it!”

"You telling me? I didn’ t mind 
the money, but I swore, if I ever 
had a chance. I’d see to it that my 
father's name was cleared. If the 
package we got tonight Is what I 
think it is . . . it's all we need.”  

"Do you want to tell me what it 
Is?”

"Of course. My father had a pre* 
else way of recording all his experi* 
ments. He never destroyed any cal* 
culations or results . . . put them 
all in a memorandum book, or 
books. Written so fine that you 
could hardly read them. Mother told 
me that he always kept the prac* 
tice up and cached them where they 
were safe from fire. I knew where 
that was, or thought I did.”

"Under the hearth.”
"Exactly. And I grew more sus

picious when I learned that this oth
er fellow had bought our old place 
and was camping close by. The fact 
that our house was empty . . . WelL 
it gave me a hunch. Maybe this 
guy knew of those records. He 
couldn’t find them, but he wasn’t go
ing to take a chance of some tenant 
fixing up the place and stumbling 
on them. If he were playing such a 
game, the stakes were so high that 
he wouldn’t stop at anything to win. 
Guess that sounds rather fantastic. 
It took me a long time to figure it 
out.”

"I ’m surprised you didn’ t try to 
get them sooner.”

“ There was a catch there. If 
anything went wrong, I wanted to 
be in a position to fight. The other 
fellow bad influence and money.”  

"But, Larry . . . there’ s one thing i 
I can’t understand. If your father I 
had those records, couldn’ t be have ; 
cleared himself and not . . .”  She 
couldn’t quite bYing herself to say I 
the words.

"That’s something that probably 
will never be explained. He may 
have been so crushed that it drove 
him to kill himself rather than be 
humiliated in court On the other 
band. I’m suspicious that be never 
had the chance.”

"You don’t mean . . . ?”
"Yes, I do,”  was the grim re

sponse. *1 don't suppose 1 could 
ever prove that But I can’t get 
away from it  The whole thing was 
hushed up too quickly. 1 hope it’ s

his tonasr boms altar coaltstlBf shi 
levsd him. Larry bopad te clear bis 
lather wbe had died aceased ot Iraod. 
Be bad Jut toead what be wasted wbee 
they were discovered.

New ceetlau with the story.
• « *
coming out now. Rannla Hicks and 
his father are going to handle it  If 
it takes everything we have . . . ”  

Larry ended his sentence abruptly 
and leaned back wearily.

"Oh. what is it !”  Jacqueline 
clutched at his arm. "You've tried 
to talk too much. Are you faint, 
dear?”

"Just a bit woozy.”
“Can you make it?”
“ Of course. I’ ll get you home . . . 

get Vince. Must get that book to 
Rannie . . . he’ s waiting.”

“ Don’t talk, dear. Just drive.”
It seemed hours to Jacqueline be

fore the roadster came to a stop in 
Courtland street. She flew into the 
house where she found Vince, wild
eyed and pacing restlessly up and 
down her living room.

"Skipper!”  he cried anxiously. 
“ Where in the world . . . ”

"Don’ t wait to talk. Vince,”  she 
panted. "Larry is out in the car. 
He’ s hurt. Help me bring him in!” 

" I ’ve got to get that book to Ran
nie,”  Larry groaned. "He's waiting 
up for me.”

"Vince can take it to him. Come 
now. I’ ll help, too.”

And in spite of himself. Larry was 
escorted into the apartment

"Cut that package open and let 
me see those books.”  he ordered. 
“ All right,”  was his comment aft
er he had leafed through a few 
pages. "Vince. You know where 
Hicks lives?”

"Sure.”
"Take those books to Rannie. 

Don't let anything stop you. Then 
wait there for me. You won't fail 
me, will you, old man?”

"No chance. Shall I take the 
car?”

"Leave it for me. I don’t want 
to call a cab here. It’ s pretty dark 
yet and I don’ t think anybody'll spot 
the bus out front Just as soon as 
Jack ties me up . . . ’ ’ He mus
tered one of his old-time grins. 
"Pardon me. Vince, this is my wife 
. . . Mrs. Cutter."

“ Gimme those books,”  Vince said 
gruffly. "You’re both of you crazy.”  

By the time Larry had eased him
self painfully out of his coat, Jac
queline was at his side with a basin 

hot water and clean clothes.
"Cut the shirt while I take it easy 

a minute,”  Larry suggested. He 
leaned back with his eyes closed. 
“ It’ s a load off my mind to get 
those books away. They've got 
dates and everything in them. It 
ought to be clear sailing lor us 
now.”

"Don’t Ulk.”
"I like to talk to you. Then Tm 

sure you’re here and I'm not dream
ing. Don’t happen to have a drink, 
do you?”

"No. I’m sorry. I’ ll make you 
some black coffee in a minute. Does 
that feel more comfortable now?”  

" I ’ ll say. You're a regular lit 
tie campaigner. Jack. You must be 
dead for sleep.”

"If you weren’ t hurt. I’d say it 
was the nicest and most exciting 
time I ever had,”  she told him 
lightly. “ Now for coffee.”  How 
strange to be tending Larry this 
way, and how—wonderful!

After sipping his coffee, Larry re
laxed again and Jacqueline insisted 
he must rest a few momenU long
er. She promised to sit close be' 
side him. And he might hold her 
hand, too.

Black Spmee

Balsam Fir

CHAPTER XIV

The next thing Jacqueline remem
bered was hearing a sharp rapping 
on the apartment door. She sat up 
with a start, to find Larry on one el
bow and staring about in a confused 
fashion.

"It’ s only somebody in the house,' 
she whispered.

"Why, Jack, you’ve let me sleep,' 
Larry was beginning uneasily, when 
his words were cut short by an
other rap.

"Open up,”  said a quiet voice.
Larry motioned to his wife to go 

to the door. She opened it, stepped 
back with a faint exclamation of 
dismay.

SUnding there was Lieutenant 
Frank Staples. And peering sharp
ly over his shoulder . . . ”

Old Martin Jacobs, who sold her 
the Southern Furnace stock.

"Good morning. Miss Anthony,”  
was SUples’ bland greeting. "Sorry 
to bother you so early, but we’d like 
to talk a minute . . . Oh, you have 
company! How are you, Mr. Cut
ter?”

He entered the room with Jacobs 
at his heels.

Larry lay back on bis pillow and 
stared belligerently at Jacobs, who 
was eyeing him with cold interesL 
Jacqueline felt suddenly faint

All this was her fault She must 
have slept! She glanced at her clock 
mechanically. •

After eight!
Jacobs was the first to break the 

silence. He pointed at Larry with 
his stick.

“There’s your man. Lieutenant 
Take him into custody. I will ap> 
pear against him.”

(TO BS CONTINUED)

Fir, Spruce, Pine 
Share Popularity 
At Christmas Time
Christmas trees aren’t snobbish. 

They are willing to share their glory 
with trees of any ’ ’nationality,”  
whether they be oak or spruce, elm 
or taraarak.

Although any kind of tree can be 
a "Christmas tree,”  most people feel 
that they must be evergreens. 
Even here there are many different 
kinds which can be obtained for this 
purpose.

Several different types of ever
greens have been singled out as 
"favorites”  f o r  
this important an
nual ro le . The 
"aristocrats”  are 
the firs, naainly 
because of their 
fine py ra m id a l  
shapes, beautiful 
deep green color 
and soft fragrant 
needles which do 
not shed easily 
after the trees 
begin to dry.

These trees can 
usually be recognized by their flat
tened leaves which are arranged in 
two rows on the horizontal branches. 
Each needle is a shiny dark green 
above, and except for the prominent 
midrib is silvery white underneath.

The species of fir available vary 
with the locality, but the most popu- 

lar kind offered 
in the East is the 
ba lsa m fir, the 
bark of w h i c h  
y ie l d s  the well- 
known Canada 
balsam used in 
medicines and 
perfumes. In the 
southern states 
the Fraser fir or 
the balsam, very 
similar to the 
northern balsam 
fir, is common on 

the market, while on the Pacific 
coast the favorite is the handsome 
white or concolor fir.

Competing with the firs for Christ
mas popularity in the East are the 
spruces with their scattered four
sided needles, that seem to point in 
all directions. Spruces are often 
confused with pines, but they are 
easily distinguished by the fact that 
pine leaves always occur in groups 
of from two to five, while spruce 
leaves grow singly.

Frequently used for Christmas 
trees, if for no other reason than 
that it is much 
more widely dis
tributed and much 
less valuable as 
lumber, is the 
small, scrubby 
jack pine and its 
numerous related 
species.

Three  o t h e r  
trees are  a lso  
used as Christ
mas trees in a 
f e w  h o m e s  
throughout the 
country. These are arborvitae, 
familiar ornamental species with 
flattened, scaly foliage, the common 
red cedar or juniper, and the Doug
las fir or Douglas spruce.

Gallackers Gather 
Christmas Greens

Christmas is coming, and a vast 
army of North Carolina "gallack
ers”  are happy. Demand for their 
harvest of leaves, evergreen 
“ sprays,”  trees and other decora
tive material is now at the year's 
peak, and the prices are firm.

"Gallacking”  is the business of 
coUecting galax leaves and other 
decorative greens. Thousands of 
persons make all or part of their 
living harvesting the leaves, tips, 
roots and herbs of the Appalachian 
'egion, and this is their busiest 
season.

Gallacking is a year-around occu
pation, because the leathery, dur
able galax and laucothoe leaves and 
other greens are put to constant use 
by florists and other decorators. 
The demand widens at Christmas 
to open a market for balsam and 
spruce trees, and for laurel twigs.

Most of the evergreen collecting 
In the mountains is done sporadical
ly and according to the press of 
other work. Whole families move 
into the forests on sunshiny days, 
taking their “ crop”  home for sort
ing, grading and tying into bundles. 
Hundreds of buying agents purchase 
this material direct, shipping them 
to dealers.

Dozens of little backwoods shops 
are now springing into activity be
cause of the seasonal demand for 
immediate processing. Here the 
native evergreens are turned into 
various wreaths, trees are packed 
and trimmed, and thousands of 
yards of "rope”  are made from 
spruce, pine, laurel and hemlock.

Druids Credited Mistletoe 
With Miraculous Virtues
Mistletoe, or “ All-Heal”  as it was 

called by the Druids, was thought to 
hold many miraculous virtues. The 
Scandinavians dedicated it to their 
goddess of love, Friga. This god
dess of love is probably responsible 
for the custom of kissing under the 
mistletoe.

The superstitious believe that a 
maiden who is not kissed under the 
mistletoe will not marry during the 
tooling year.

Theta picture* of tha V. S. Atlantic patrol have been approved 
by tha V. S. navy, Tha Atlantic patrol operate* from a lecret bate 
containing a telf-contained fleet—from corvette* to battlethip*. The 
bate it equipped for tha servicing and dispatching of plane* and 
warthipi for tha purpose of keeping the tea lanes open.

A seaplane lender of the V. S. Atlantic air patrol is shown will 
a number of patrol planes on her stern deck, and still another 
being hoisted aboard for an overhaul.

.....\

.ifter a 12-hour flight one of the many “ Calalinas" of the L', S. 
Atlantic patrol lands beside the mother ship.

White Pine

I Back at the secret base execu- 
. tive officer Lieut. Col. L. Rice 
I and Capt. H. Mullinnix keep 
track of their “ eagles.'’

A patrol plane is being fitted 
with a port wheel by a landing 
crew that works shoulder-deep 
in icy waters.

Out over the Atlantic on his “ beat" that covers a big chunk of 
ocean this flyer sees through his “ windshield" a I ’. 5. battleship 
speeding along on the sea below him.

L-

Crew of a navy patrol plane shown in a motor sailer as the men 
left the plane, tender to board their big flying boat scheduled to 
take off on a patrol of their Atlantic “ beat.”

---------- .̂...—

American Wings Over Convoy . . .  A flying boat of the Atlantic 
air patrol winging over a kuga convoy aotr twhera in tha North 
Atlaruie.

I PHYSICAL FITNESS
Late one afternoon I flew over to 

Philadelphia to take part in the 
beginning oi their National Defense 
week. Mr. John Kelly was in 
charge of tha evening. There had 
been street races in the afternoon 
for boys, and, while I was Biere, the 
prizes were given out to several in
dividuals and teams.

They had some wonderful high 
school bands, as well as police and 
firemen's bands. I had to catch the 
9:15 plane back to Washington, so 
I missed the greater part of the ex
hibition, but the glimpse of what 
the young people could do was a 
great satisfaction. I felt there was 
potential strength there which could 
be translated into sound and healthy 
bodies as they grew up.

I feel that our physical fitness 
program should serve to awaken m- 
terest among young people and 
their elders to look into all avail
able sources of materiaL

• • •
PLEDGES OF FREEDOM 

Carl Sandburg has just sent our 
Office of Civilian Defense two short 
pledges, which I hope people will 
copy and carry around with them. 
The first is: "I pledge myself to be 
a little thoughtful every day about 
the meaning of freedom and bow 
and why I am a citizen of a repub
lic of free men and women, and how 
and why men and women toiled 
and fought yesterday for my free
dom today.”

If we bear this in mind. I think 
we shall have a greater sense of re
sponsibility about the preservation 
of our freedom today.

Mr. Sandburg's second pledge 
reads as follows: "I pledge myself 
to do a little thinking every day 
about the need of disciplme and 
how, in a time of national danger 
more than ever, my own rights as 
a citizen are tangled and interwov
en with the rights of others and 
these rights always deser\'e a de
cent respect”

• • •
HE.ALTH PROBLEMS 

In New Y’ork city I went to Amer
ica's Town Meeting of the Air. I 
enjoyed the program very much. As 
so often happens, I felt that many 
sides of the problem of health could 
not be covered, even in as long a 
period as we had on the air.

One thing I felt needed emphasis, 
namely, that the workers them
selves, through their labor union 
organizations, are doing a great 
many things to improve their 
health. It seems to me that the 
employer has an obligation to use 
every safety device possible to pre
vent accidents and has an obliga
tion to initiate other programs, with 
the idea of social welfare always in 
the background and the realization 
that health is a steppmg stone to 
all real welfare and security.

But the employees also have a 
responsibility for plans and pro
grams which they can work out 
themselves, or in co-operation with 
the employer. I think a shining ex
ample of this is Mr. David Dubin- 

' sky's International Ladies Garment 
Workers union, which has worked 
out programs for both health and 
recreation. They are valuable men
tally, spiritually, and physically.

• • •
WOMAN’S LAND ARMY 

I have had so much enthusiasm 
over the suggestion that a Woman's 
Land army might be needed. I 
know there are a great many wom
en and young people who would 
welcome preparing for some defi
nite thing. It is not in the province, 
of course, of the Office of Civilian 
Defense actually to carry out a pro
gram, but we hope before long to 
be able to suggest ways in which 
people can fit themselves to do 
whatever emergency work may be 
required in their communities when 
the summer comes.

There will be parts of the country 
where it will be possible to provide 
paid workers for farmers who need 
help. Wherever that is possible, it 
should be done. Volunteers may be 
needed in various specific ways, 
but they will be of value only if 
they have trained and disciplined 
themselves to stand outdoor work.

• « •
NEW YORK ’HOL’SECLEA.MNC*

I found myself one day devoting 
my time to catching up on the maU 
and doing various things in my 
house in New York city.

My husband holds over my head 
the fact that if these houses are 
sold, I shall have to leave them at 
very short notice. Since we have 
always kept certain things in locked 
closets, I fill up my spare minutes 
and hours trying to decide what to 
do with things that have a certain 
sentimental value and, which, per
haps, none of our children will have 
any real use for now, or in the 
future.

This particular day I found some 
very beautiful and large old table
cloths and napkins with handsome 
embroidered coats of arms, such as 
no one would think of indulging in 
at the present time. In fact, very 
few people who are economieallj 
inclined, use large or small table
cloths any more.

Also, most ot us have learned to 
use paper in many ways which ire 
did not consider possible in our 
grandmother’s day. However, wo 
may return to napkin rings and toe 
careful use of napkins, since papas 
is now to be eonaerved.

! ■ ■<
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Antelope PUt New*
Bjr Lola MaaTunMr 

Mx. W. N. BuUoek ia viaitinc ia 
Amarillo this wook.

The election on the cotton quota

voted on Satufday Oaconabor IS 
waa 100% for the quota.

A farm meetinc waa held Thura- 
day nifht Mr. Lem Weaver and 
Mrs. Ray McEntire were present

— N OTICE—
W e will be

CLOSED ALL D A Y
Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 24>25

W e Wish You A  Very Merry Xmas 
(and we’ll see you Friday, Dec. 26) 
VARDELL Helpy-Self LAU N D R Y

to diaeuas the cettou

On rotumiac home from Mem
phis Saturday night. Loon San
dora car miaaod a bridge, when the 
lights went out on the car, Lola 
Mac Turner received a aprained 
ankle and cuts on the face, Dor- 
thy Jo Salmon of Brice was slight
ly brused, and Leon was un-injur- 
ed. All are getting along ok.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Salmon of 
Brice visited in the Dan Dean 
home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Evans and 
Marian Evans visited in Amarillo 
Monday.

Dorla
with the flu.

has baeo is

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brooks and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Self and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carter and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Carter.

The Haylake School turned out 
December 2 for cotton picking and 
took up December 8.

Mr. Willard Merrell made a busi
ness trip to Plainview, Tuesday.

Have your “NICE” things made 
“ NICER” for Christmas. “ Clear-- 
tone” Dry Cleaning will give you 
the gift of a new suit, dress or coat, 

(in appearance) for only
--------50 C E N T S ---------

GIFT SUGGESTION —  an inexpensive 
but appreciated gift is a freshly cleaned 
suit or dre.ss. But hurry! There’s only 5 
more days.

SPECIAL RUSH SERVICE
Your Clothes Ready in 2 Hours

City Tailors

A. L. Durham, Jr. turned his 
car over on the way to Memphis 
during the rainy weather this 
week, no one was hurt.

Miss Leila Graham visited Mrs. 
George Lee and family Sunday 
night.

I Mrs. H. B. McClendon and chil- 
j dren went to Matador Friday.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Bill EUiens visited 
her father S. M. Ford o f Lesly 
Sunday.

Steve Edens enlisted for the 
Army and is to leave for training 
in January.

Francis Locals
Mr. W. E. Burleson spent the 

week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Crass.

Dear Santa: I am four years old 
' and have gone to Jewell with 
I  Grandad Whitney, I hope to see 
I you up there. I want a little red 
wagon and an air plane like the 
one down at Crass Motor. I have 
been pretty good and please bring 

: my Dad a better memory. Last 
I week he went off and forgot and 
I left me down town. Don't forget 
I any of my little friends this Xmas 
' please.

Collin Hahn

Dmt SMito ClaiH
I am writing you to day. I am 

a poor Uttla girl and havt baan 
sick and Christmas looks aad for 
me. I want a doll buggie, a cheap 
one. A sleepy doll, and a few nuts 
and candy if you can spare them. 
I am three years old. Good-bye 
old Santa. ,

Ester Rose McLeland

MORE FOR FOOD

Expenditures for food in Silver- 
ton and Briscoe County were in
creased $2,005 during the month 
of November through the Govern
ment’s food stamp program, it 
was revealed today by L. J. Cap- 
pieman, regional director of the 
Surplus Marketing Administration 
for the thirteen Southern states.

This sum represented the am
ount of blue stamps issued by the 
Silverton and Briscoe County 
Stamp Program office during the 
month. In addition $2,436 of or
ange stamps were purchased from 
the Government during the per
iod, bringing the total amount a- 
vailable for food purchases due

to M.441to tlw
for Novombor.

Participating in tbo SUvorton 
and Briaooc County Stamp# Pro
gram daring the month wort 815 
cases reprsssnting with their fa
milies, 880 persons. Those partici
pating represented 82.6 per cent 
of the 1,075 persons in the area 
eligible to receive stamps during 
November.

Since the stamp plan has been 
in operati'.n, $13,145.50 in blue 
stamps have been issued in Sil
verton and Briscoe County, aug
menting regular food expenditure 
for the area by that amount.

Amount of blue stamps issued 
per person averaged $2.25.

^  Mgger they grt 
they fWL ’

Vice President Tom a 
W tet this country needs 
5 -cn t  cigar#

Herbert Hoover~A chic, 
•very pot and two' cars in 
gerage.

The Governor of North 
Una to the Governor of I 
Carolina—It’s a h— of a lo, 
between drinks.

There was an old lady o f' 
Who was often annoyed 

rooster.
She cut off his head 
Until he was dead.

And now he don’t crow ]| 
useter.

1 Give You— Texas
Remarkable rerntyrks;
P. T. Barnum— The American 

people like to be humbugged.
Mark Twain— Everybody talks 

about the weather but nobody 
does anything about it.

Bob Fitzsimmons, the smallest 
man who was ever w orld ’s heavy
weight champion prizefighter—

Buy a Defense Sti

First Aid
for

Sour
Stomach

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Roberson 
visited in the W. C. Price home 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mercer spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. U. D. 
Brown.

Mrs. F. A. Fisch, Mrs. U. D. 
Browm, and Mrs. C. A Simmons 
spent Wednesday with Mrs Ed
win Crass.

Cordon Fore and W. A. Sim
mons left Thursday to join the 
Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Baldwin 
are running the Redin Store and 
fiiling Station.

Little Ann Brown is on the sick 
list this week.

Briscoe County News 
W A N T  AD S

Haylake Chatter

The Haylakers are going to 
have a program and Christmas 

I tree Friday night December 19th. 
Everyone is invited.

W.\NTED — Married man to ■ 
work by the year with no large | 
children. 3S-2tp

J, L. FRANC IS, 14 miles South 
West of Silverton. Rt. 1 Silverton. ■

WANTED - -  1000 Custom ers, 
to the show this week.

«it
».
8

Mrs. A. F. Vanmeter and daugh 
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Van Martin 
and sons visited Mrs. Bill Watters 
during the week end.

I ..
FOR SALE — Tickets to see

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ledbetter 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ir\'ing McJimsey and family.

Wyona Lee and Miss Leila Gra
ham were Amarillo visitors Sat
urday.

I “ Ride Tenderfoot Ride'’ Friday 1 
and Saturday, December 19th and 
20th.

I have a few choice tickets to 
"Nothing but the Truth", Sunday 
and Monday December 21 and 22.

Last Chance to see a mid week 
picture in Silverton. W ednesday' 
and Thursday December 24 and 
2.5 both matinee and night per- 
f<4rmanccs— ‘‘Dive’ Bom ber"— a ^
real picture. —Joe Mercer

_ 20c 

23c

ORANGES, large size
Per dozen ___

WALNUTS, large size 
Per pound 

PECANS, large size paper shell
One pound _ _____ 23c

PUMPKIN, No. 2 cans
3 cans for _  _ _ _  25c

RIPPLED WHEAT,
3 boxes   23c

COFFEE, Folge rs
Per pound   33c

KRE-MEL, all flavors,
3 boxes for ________________ 10c

HYPRO, quarts,
2 bottles  25c

SOAP, Palmolive,
4 bars for  25c

CHERRY CHOCOLATES,
Pound boxes ______  23c

SPEEDY-JEL, all flavors
3 boxes___  10c

CRANBERRY SAUCE,
No. 2 cans__________________________15c

M IRRORS
• • • • You know 
she will appreciate 
mirrors. Ours are 
all made of genuine 
Pittsburgh  P late  
Glass and beautifully 
packaged.

A  variety of styles 
and sizes*

Dick Cowart

Besides these beautiful mirrors we of course have a lot of 

beautiful furniture gifts. Folks there’s really nothing a woman

appreciates more than a gift for the home ------  and whether

you decide to buy furniture, Congoleum, a new stove, glass

ware, dishes or cooking utensils, we can supply you.

And now for the k id d ies------ We still have some of those

new tricycles, and a lot of other toys and gifts for both boys 

and girls. When you come to see Santa Saturday, stop in at

our store. We’ve something for every member of the family.

H. R o y  B ro w n

BOMAR DRUG STOrJ

Mr. and Mis C. C. Whitney,! 
who have been here visiting their | 
daughter Mrs. Roy Hahn for t h e ' 
past three weeks, left Wednesday ' 
morning for their home at Jewell, I 
Kansas. Mrs. Hahn and Collin ac- 
compained them home until after 
Christmas.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a gun that 

shoots caps, an electric train, a 
cowboy suit. Also some fire works, 
candy and nuts. Please bring my 
little brother something too.

Love, *
Teddy Jack Mayfield

f o rusTMimni
SHOPPERS

7

HOUSE CO.ATS lovely
chenille —  $3.98-$5.95 

HOUSEC’O.ATS made of 
satin $2«95-$5.9j

SWEATERS, wool, long and 
short sleeves $1.25-83.95 

Ladies HOUSE SHOES.
very sm art__75c to $1.98

BAGS, the very thing for 
her new outfit $1.00-82.95 

GLOVES, always a fine
,1 f t ......................$1.00-81.95

SLIPS, a lovely gift and very
u se fu l__________ $1.00-82.45,

Lace TABLE CLOTHS that 
she wants .— $1.95-83.50
BEDSPRE.ADS. made of

chenille . .  —  $4.95-88.75
BL.ANKETS. Purrey, very

serviceable____ $5.95-86.45
TOWELS, per pair

Only _ -  55C-81.00
SHEETS. Lady Pepperell.

per p a ir_______________$3.85
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GLADSTONES, the gift for
any m an____$7.95 to $19.50

DRESS GLOVES, practical 
dc inexpensive $1.25-$3.50_„ 

HOUSE SHOES, for
comfort ______  $1.25-82.50

HATS, SteUon, Mallory, & 
Lions - ......... $2.05 to $13.00

TRAVEL KITS, for overnight
trips___________________$2.45

SPORT SHIRTS, long sleeves
for m e n _________ $1.95-$2.95
ROBES, the very latest In

models______ $4.95 to $6.95
COWBOY BOOTS, for the 

b o y -------------------- $3.50-$9.98

HOUSE SHOES, for
Low priced -----------

PAJAMAS, for boys.
the gift he needs - 

JACKETS, for active boJ
dressy________ to $4̂

CORDUROY SUITS, for 
children-------------------
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